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I ahould ay ith the children . ow he doe love to be 

with he little girl•• 

hen he oea »ome 

ahe ia almoat unbearable 

10 domineerimg . r. it 
• not funny? he aim ly adore• Elizabeth . Follow• her 

about , imitatea her iB every ay . T lka like her,tbinka like 

her,acta like her. And E iz eth acce t her ador tion and 

love• her in return. 

Elizabeth haa her hair tied back in two ig bo • now . 

Look• very like a rown u little girl. It ia becoming,but 

Poor Mi • eath ha• had aorry timea ith her,not kno ing 

ho to mana e ao oaitive a little girl,but after a lo g 

talk ith Ruth doing better. ~ e 1• gaining in 

di ci line,-a littl • 

her , n~ he ia oertainl 

he children all thi k everything of 

ard worker with them. 

It ia q er t ave no f eezi•g e ther the !irat of 

Dece ber . T e ground ia not frozen. The ice on t e lake 

w • good for a cou le o( daya,but it ia but alu b ow. An 

we are having tte firet rainy eather of any week . It 

doea not re ly rain now,it miat, . ~o man of the young 
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T. W . Mac QUARRIE 
J. P. INGLIS 
l>rincipals 

THE GALAHAD SCHOOL 
HUDSON, WIS . 

January I2 I9I5 

My dear,iear Boy: 

,r.l:Jo would think that it would make such a difference 

as to where you ·vere if yot. were not here? Absence is absence, 

why should it make any more difference if you are absent a 

thousand miles ®:rzex or ten thousand miles---yet it does. I 

eupiOSe that is why death seems eo dreadful,until we learn to 

rc;alize that they who have q;one are not gone but are more try.~y 

here near us than they were when here in the flesh. 

I hope you got your trunk all ri.o;ht. I hope you got 

evgrythint:?; racl:J.ed in q:ood share ,and that the passports ,and the 

goodbyes to all of your friends were in order. I do not know 

yet if I sent you valuables or foolishness in the Cook letter. 

It was sealed,therefore I tooh it for granted that it was some

thing you would need. T~en I made the mistake of 2!7 instead 

of 276 niverside Drive,and had to send a telegram for fear it 

u1iP"h.t detain you and cause you worry. You see they did not send 

tr.em from t!-.e I ostoffi ce. It takes those reorle some time to 

find t!1eir bearirwe. -· when you ~et this you will have been 

some days in En gland 1 and wiJ 1 have had time to accommodate your 

self soffiewtat to your new surroundings. I shall wa~t to know all 

about tte last days in t1 is country and the t :r ip over and ycur 

f i rat im:r re ss ions there. I wi eh I could be ne· _r you in a strange 

environment for a month or so to get myself into line for the 

coming months of ~ork. Archie Dean has broken down i r hie mad 

fi ~ht for material success and has ha:i to leave L!obile. T:tey have 

fea red a ruental break down. Th ":: ee intense Ieorle are bard to 



live with ,but they t .ave tbe hardest time ,poor things. We 

fear the .MacQ.uarrie boys a ::e coniing down wi tb whoor ing cough, 

that t:ieans lose of eleer for l!'ill and Winifred and consequent 

, oss of vitality and energy. Just at this time too added to 

the anxiety for Archie makes it bard. 

Frances Helma Andersen has an eleven pound daughter,born 

last night. Another Mary Andersen. Mrs Felms' name is Mary-

Herbert's mother ana sister were named Mary-oo no other name 

could have been chosen. Frances is doing very well indeed,and 

ttey are all rerfectly happy. It will help Mra Andersen to bear 

her lonline os. 

Bobby kept them ur last ni!jht with an earache and high fever. 

And Elizabeth was up with a nosebleed. Ruth took her to St Paul 

to see Dr Ogdeh about her ccmdi tion. "Nothing but nervousness" he 

said. We knew that before. He tested Ruth's blood and found it 

showed a test of 60- so she is anemic. Aside from these little 

incidents we are all pretty well,and harpy. 

Will is greatly troubled about Fhil Tourtellot. He is not 

doing well. John Young told Will he had not sntoked once during 

tte vacation and was r eady to join the church which be did last 

Sunday. Ten jo)ned with him-not from the scbool,but from town . 
father 

l(ora CunninP'l am's m£tE5r died and Will and I went to the Catholdlc 

church to the funeral. We heard the queerest sermon. A tirade 

ae;ainst all who were not 6atholics and the information that only 

those who were good Catholia were saved. "This man was a good 

Catholic? How do we know? because he attended mass every Sunday, 

by that ~e know te was a good Catholic." Not one word about 

a Christian life,not one word about Jesus or God-simpl' the Church. 

I sat there tbankine God that I cculd go to Him fer knowledge and 

not to a Church run by fallible men. And I t~ink a good deal of 

the church too. I srell Church -~ChriatH They do not. 



THE GALAHAD SCHOOL 
HUDSON, WIS . 

T . W . Mac QUARRIE. 
J, P. INGLIS 
Principals 

January 20 I9I5 

Wilder~dear: 

Another letter was returned from New York--as it 

was directed 3!8 rest 57th. And had also the Letters 

Y 111 C A on it I do not see why you did not receive it on 

time. I do n( t l;now if it is wort'h anything but I am 

eendine; it on to show you that I did write often er ttan 

cne would think. I also took the liberty of o~enin~ 

your other mail so as to send it if it seemed best~or to 

leave it here li~ e tte Atlantic Almanac~and some other 

advertising matter. 
Saturday 

We are having much snow just now ~and last E:r:iaa.~ 

night 11e had a regular old fashioned blizzard. That was 

the night !lame left for Detroit. Fierbert said they had a 

deaadful time getting to the train. 1Iame went a day earl:H 

than she had rlanned in order to ~o with Fred Andersen who 

waa going directly to Detroit. -as that not fine for her? 

TI:e two boys are here~and certainly two nore do mal:e it that 

much li veli;::r. They are nice boys. Georo-~ was sick last night 

and that made ~ilder a little bit homesick but they are both 

all rio-ht this morninP;;. 

Bobby is very muct better so I thi~k we will not 1ave the 

very hard time tbat lihilie had with Jean or Patty. For which 

we are very thankful. 

?'ill is ~retting whiter and whiter with anxiety over the 

disan:earance of tl:ree of the boys. Sunday afternoon P'hil 

Tourtellot 1 Pyron McDonald(the n b f Vi · · ~ d ew oy rom r~unaw an 



Cordon Munro from ~Thi teBear went up to St illwater ,in the 
orinion of the boys,and did not come back. They are still 
missing. Byron had five dollars,Gordon had but twenty-five 
centa,Phil had no money at all. That would not keep the 
three for very long,and----weJl,wbere can thAy be? 
Mr Munro was notified last evening and suggested that they 
might have fa1.len in tl.e lake--but the ice is very firm. 
Otherwise he said he would inquire of Cordon's friends. He 
said he told him once if he evee wanted tt run away from 
school to run and run as far as he wanted to run. When he 
was tired of running to come home. Mr Tourtellot does not 
know what to do but to wait until they come back. Mr 
McDonald has not been notified as yet. 

The 't,oys say that Phil has been trying to get some of 
them to go off--Somewhere--rather indefinite. The three 
asked Stone and Day to go vvi th tbem Sunday. 

I have not seen Mrs Kermott to talk with her since you 
left. I cannot rret over town very often. I think I wrote 
you of the death of r,:r Sammond? Uncle Charlie has been 
very ill since the first of December,a.nd they feel it is 
his last illness. [lizabetb feels very lonely and sad. 

I can think of several ether things that are sad too, 
but I would like to put in something that has more the look 
and feel and sot~nd of gladness. 

Here is one--Mary Andersen is to take her father's 
place as head of the Presbyterian Social League and Mra 
Andersen will keer her place as chief advisor and ae.si sstant 
to the head. Mary has also taken the office of President 
of the KinQ" 8 Dautrhter' 8 Bible Class--in otber words the 
class I teach. r('you hunt you will find r,ladness there> 
especially if you put on my s:rectaclAs. 

There are many happy things -indeed mor,:-: than sad thin~ 
I expect,if we would train our minds to look for them. 

Ray is coming down the first of February for their 
stockholder's meeting-s 1 SO I am looking forward to a good 
visit with him. 

To think tha0 you are in England and seeing such 
different thinge 1 and knowin~ such different people 1 and hearing 
such different conversations--does it no'j seem stranp;e? 
I do hope you will find tte work in the colle~e just what 
you want. Be sure and write me all about everything. Your 
first letters wi11 be so interesting 1 as all first impressions 
are interesting. 

ti!ay God keep you in. His close keeping my darling boy. 
Uotb er. 



THE GALAHAD SCHOOL 
HUDSON, WIS. 

MRS. JEAN JEFFERSON PENFIE:LD 
SCHOOL MOTHER 

li'ebruary I I9I5 

1y dear dear Boy: 

Just to think that I have not heard a word from you since 
you sailed tl:ree wweks ap;o last Satul"lay-- It does seem a 
long time ,but I am tryinp; to be r,atient ,as I know you have 
writ ten and the ·.var is bla.Me::i for e, erythin..,. now. 

It ia just a little bit disturbina- when we read that the 
German sub-marines are nearing and closin~ around England, 
that llerchant shifs are being blown up etc. I almost wonder 
itxi& if it was a wise thin~ to have you ~o over there even 
for the study you ~ave before you. I surpose you will eee 
much of human nature ,and will learn to 1 now 1~eo:r:2-e better 
than was tOssible here. That is a good set of lessons for 
every man,'lnd especially so for a doctor,it seems to me. 

I had such a lovely letter from Helen the other day--it 
followed the picture she sent me. The ricture is so like her 
and the one I liked the best. T~e time of waiting for lette~ 
seems long for her,roor ~irl. I asked her to send a ricture 
to Grandma Pen,~nd foolishly for~ot to send the addrese,altto~ 
I was so certain I did send it. HRlen is also very ~n,ious 
that her m otter and I shall become well acquait~d. I wi eh we 
mi~ht,but how is it to be? I have some e ;eninga when I have 
to go over town and \"'ould like to go to some of my friends to 
dinner on those days--but some ,.vay ,I am not sure that I feel 
well enou~h acquainted to ask myself there. I suppose I should, 
but I do not feel just like it. rould you thinl I should? 
Or shall I tell H~len what I could do? 2he spoke of her 
mother and me both as bein~ so busy. 

Of course they have told you of tl:eir anxiety about Mm 
:.lcKorkle? :=:te has iiabetes and the:r have taken her to 
"''aukesha for treatment there. But th-;; worst symptom is hhe 
trouble witL the heart. They do not let her 9'0 to her meals 
they do not let her walk but a fev1 sters from her beJ because 
of the we·1l.ness of the he?..rt. i~rs Kermott is verv worried. 

Last Tuesd:.ty :1rs Jensch haa a v-=ry rle.q,sant rarty in 
the afternoon. She had all of the Il Trovatore records with 
l>ut two or three exceptions ,and eo crave an Or era for her 
guests· F:ac::. one had a printed list of the sono,"s so that 
we could follow what was being ~iven. It was very interestigg 
I had a 1 i t t 1 e vi s it ' i t h :,1 r s K e rm o t t then . I am t o 1 et be r 
know just as soon as I hear from you. 

I will try ~.1nd keer up a lively corresponuence with Helen
but you know how hard that is for me. 

Herbert comes over on SLnday for dinner and. a little time 
aft~rwards. ,.il·ler is oic 1~ in bed to:iay--a l".i;:,-h fever that 
Dr cannot tell much about now. It ices not come from the 
throat,tr~refore he must ,ait a few days. Faith coughs like 
A ..rerythin~--but he says it is a s1 asmodic cour;h. Geor~e has 

a cold and a rain in the b~ck of his neck--he was over with 
the MacQuarries when Dr came out to s"le the childfen and I 
have not heard what he said about him. Robert has another 



cold--nothing serious,however. In fact the only ones he felt 
at :J.ll troubled about were "'iller and El i.zabeth. He does 
not like the nervous account of Elizabeth's case. And until 
he can examine the urine will give her no prescription. 
Of course it is nerves--but the cause is what he is after. 
It is sort of funny,we never thouo;ht he had much time for 
nerves so they took F.:liza1)~th to Dr OP-:den in St Paul--It was 
not a satisfactory visit. Now Dr Kerm~tt seems much more to 
the point and promises to be much more helpful than D:r Ogden. 
Elizabeth is so irritable it is hard living with her. So 
I am to help Ruth by takinQ" some care of Georg-e and Elizabeth. 
At present she is writing to you. 

~e have been having some real ~inter weather,but the 
garden fever is showinp,- symptoms of reappearing ,al t' ou~h I 
feared it would not this year. Do you know I find it will 
cost me about $500- to just keep up this one little place 
each year--and that does not mean any board or other personal 
expenses. It is queer how the dollars q;o. Food prices are 
still soaring upwards,! do not know how people are to keep 
up such places as this. ·~rill is more anxious than ever to 
get into the stock business. His argument is --we need the 
mil~ of the cows for the school,if we have a good breed and 
raise our own,the place will take care of them,and if the 
sohool cannot keep filled as harder times come on--if they 
come--then he will have something to f~ll back u:po.n. I think 
he is right. I would also like to prove that strawberries 
would keep another family here on this rrorerty. I should 
personally like to ryet into that wor~,but I would have to 
hire a gardener myself,and to do that would have to have more 
than strawberries, so as to keep him busy dur-~ng the winter. 
Of course that would mean the lettuce greenhouse I have wanted 
but the time is not ripe yet. I r.annot- sps.re the capital small 
as it would be. If I had more courarye,cr just some one to 
work it out with me I would st~rt the berries and depend upon 
day labor for tte work. But I seem to want some one to take 
the responsibility with me. I am getting more and more helr
lees it seems to me. I may ha1e ;,1r Ramsdell--the lanascape 
architect send Tom Engel over here again and put in the 
berries and get me started. 

I write you this to let you know on what subjects m~ mind 
is running. Do you knmv the first time I wore my lorgnette 
in Bible class the boys winked and giggled so much I was 
quite upset--I mean that it took my min:i off wl"Jat I was trying 
to gi \/e them. So the next Sunday I s~id "Before we begin I 
want to tell you about my new c;lase8s"-Such a shout as went 
up from these irreverent throats. Then I told them why--why 
you saw last year that it would be a help to me--and since thm 
they have accepted them with all seriousness. 

I think we are hav~ne RX~MXlRX~J~Ii~X*i~i~i~X~l»~»~lx~iz 
Later: I do not knmv now just what I thou~ht we were having 
somethine: good doubtless ,but Will came in say in~ "no mail" 
meanin~ from you--th~n we had lunch 1-ere at 2arras--and. then 
we bad our hour of rPading aloud,winifred,Ruth,Cottie and I, 
the teachers came over and had a little music,tten I opened 
the candy sale,and now it is time for me to ~et off my 
"constrained clothc;s" and r~st awhile--unless the chil:iren 
:-::et to quarrelling. Some sa:.rles of P.:owns came from Madame 
Taylor,so there has been that interest-Ruth will Frobably 
order one too. The Sunday School class bas also been 



growing,as it naturally would with Mary Andersen at the 
helm as president. We have twenty-four on the books now, 
and with growing interest. We are having monthly socials 
as well. The next one being in the country,to take advantage 
of the slei~hing. 

The Big entertainments at the church once a month are 
working out beautifu1ly,brinp;ing all kinds of people together. 
About three hundred were there last week. 11'e l·ad a epe1linP,' 
match and y ur mother was tte last on her side--I could not 
hold out against the ot~1er side ,however. I srelled for some 
time all alone,and went down on a word that I knew. I did not 
mind the going down half as much as I did the word I went down 
on---inseparable---That horrid a\ slipred out and the E slirped 
in in spite of me. It w~s ru~lly quite exciting. The funny 
t1 ing was to watch the school teachers--How they did hate 
to miss. r,rrs Ever son--who stood ur unt i 1 the l:tst with me, 
"I used to be a good speller,but I do not spell any more exc~rt 
in the writine; of letters". Her amazement was so great when 
she found t'tat I did not either. "Oh but I ThouO'ht y ··u tau~lt" 
It is queer bow littlE:: people know about the things out here 
at Galahad. Some think I am a teacher,some think I do some 
of the manual w rk,and Borne think I do nothing. Some think 
I am the chief spoke in the wheel and some think I care for 
the rooms--etc. 

The boys are getting quite in the habit of cominfS over to 
play on the victrola. At the ten cent store in St Paul 
Robert bourrht s me ten cent records-- and now some one or more 
are here ail thru the leisure hours to learn the music. What 
class of music? Just now the Ragpicker is going. "And then 
came Ruth "will probably come next. ""'Town in Hell" is another 
favori te selection. But Tim:erary is perhaps the "best seller!' 

I have bought a 1 e~mt iful set of Hi story. I do not recall 
lf I wrote you about it before. Full leaU:er ,tooled. Beautifih 
paper and illustrations. F:di ted by Edwin IJarkham. American 
History in Romance. The atmosrhere or setting of the historical 
facts is given by fiction witt fict~tious narr.es. But nothing 
but absolute fact is r:,i ven in the connection with any historica 
nrute. It is beautiful and valuable. I boursht it for futu:e 
generations---but HerLert looks very lonP"inr-ly at it alree.dy. 

I had a letter from Aunt Hessie the otler day--Quite a deal 
more than a little hint was given me that Virginia cculd well 
use a little money. I do not lnow what to do. I have a good 
many demands even now. If I thouc:rht she reaJ.ly did need n1oney 
I would feel that I must somer.ow r-et it for her---but wb en ever 
':' r·m lras sent her a.ny,it has most of it gone on Jessie's back, 
I am afr-=dd. Tten,too,Jessie had mone}l left her by her Q"rand
fa.ther ,as I am ei ven to understg,nd, that would, if tal\ en :rrq. er 
care of ,take care of them.. ileaninC" Jessie ,:her motl1er and 
Virginia. But 1J\lhen necessities ,in her mind ,mean t27-- hats 
for tltlirteenyea.rs old Viro;inia---don't you know I cannot help 
but hesitate and question. Poor Jessie,and she could have 
developed into suet a finA woman ,1-ad sr:e had tLe rio;bt training, 
Surely her mother is suffering for all of her r qst foolishness. 
It is all very ritiful. Of course she thinks I have a lot of 
money now. They are rlayin~ n the riano as well as the 

Victrola,now. All atotllt 1: . - .ow much ~ore telJ there is up here 
than there is down below. 



What a ran:.bling. old gossipy letter thiB is proving to be. 
Of course tbere are many chances of delay in this letter 
sendin~ and receiving,but I hope we will get into touch with 
each otter before long. If one dwelt on all the things that 
rui~ht ha}Jpen weeks before we could know anything about it, 
well--it is best to thi rik of something else. The boys have 
begun to sing now ,~.wd some I think are dancing too-- I p;\jess 
I would better close the door--or better still star this 
tryincr to write. 

God bless and keer you and make H s face to shine 
clearly uron you dear,dear boy of mine. 

I1\otber. 
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It did seem so ~ood to hear from you,and how I wanted to 

answer you right away---but wait until I unfold to you the 
tale of the rast week. You know almost ':'inythi!l'S is liable 
to harr,en in this family. But how trivial the most annoying 

things here seem to be when we think of all of the sorrow 
over on your side of the big ~ond. I think your first letter 
showed o;reen with seasickness. Is it not an awful feeling? 
?.ut how gloriously fine one does feel--afterwarls. 

T,ast :,Ion:lay morning '"ilder the secon1 was very sick--the 

next day it was r:ronounced pneumonia--and his mother so far 
away. Do you know it · s no joke to be responsi ':le for other 

f.BOI le's children ,even if they~our own too ,in a sense. V'e 

did not ·nu~.nt to send word to :1ame ,and IIerbert is a lon~ 
distance away,~fter all. Of course there is always much 

nxiety about that treacherous disease. One never Lnows what 

turn i:b may take at s.ny inst'int. I broup;ht him down stairs 

J..nd ,r:ut him in mother's ced and Elizabeth went out on the 
1,orch with her father. Rutr is in the house with Bobby and 
with Faith. Faith has ~hoopino;- coucrh--ca.uo;ht it from t1:e 
~.1ac~uarrie boys al thou~h no one knows where they cau'Sht it. 
I:owever, they could give whooFinrr cou£rh, s.nd yet they have never 

r:;ally whooped t}· emsel ves. 
On Thursday Pay came for his annual viait,and as it ll 

only an annual visit,yuu know I want to make the most of it. 

That day Wilder was dreadfully 111. I finally sent for He~cert. 

It is not necessary to tell you ~11 of the details. Or. Fr1day 

his fever ran ur arrain,and I fe~red a re1ltitmmn of Thursday
but the bathino: soon quieted hir•. and b~r morninr; the fever was 

a thin~ of the rast. "''e are now firrhtin~ homesickness throu"'h 
his ·.veatness. I mean because of tis O"reat weakness he is very 
homesick for his mother. So I have to coddle h . Horace Day 
thints he may be gettin~ r·~dy for it now. But Dr t~inks it 
is only a sore throat. 

Dr is so busy and so tired~ e sends his "remember me to 
'ilder"--I shall take vour two lett~re over to read to Mra 

Kermot t ,r robably tomorrow. If T.i Lier is so I can leave him 
I 31!1 goinO" to ~~rrs El'Hell' s to dinner tomorrow. :,1rs And~rsen 

and :i:rs BaLer are to be there 1 I do not know who the others may 

be. On Tf.ur sday of tti s week I am invited to :~rrs Slat er's 

to a tea and on Friday our Bible Cl as 8 are to 1B.ve a slei !2'1'! 

ride out to one of t' e country P1em"cer's home for a social' 

eveninD". So I am ~ettin~ quite ~iddy. 
0 ay st.ayed until S!j,turday morninfS. re trouO": t me another 

record--On one side ~Every Valley stall be Fxalted~sung by 

~acDonald. 0n the othernHe Shall Lead His Flock" suno: by 
F:sie Baker. t=:oth from the :,reesiah. .,e has l;een readin~ Enp;l.Esh 

history since he has b~en in Canada. He wished to send 
r,ood luck wisres to you. 

Archie Johnson ~ished to be reme~bered to you too. He 

is harpy t. at Flsie is in my S ~ class and seems 80 interested. 



Oh your letters are so interestinp;,1.nd there are so many 

more things I want to know about. If Germ~ny is able to 

carry out her suprosed plans of surrounding England and 

starvinrr h r out---it seems so impossible that it seema almost 

foolieh~~o speak of it--I wis~ the Oxford students could be 

transferred to LicGill. '!'he very violence of the war seems 

to be encour~gin~ in that the horror must soon be over. So 

much of feeline; cannot last lone; s.monl"':st Christian nations. 

It looks different now ·that y9-u are so near the '7ar zone. 

Now ~alder, just that same thorouc;h work. is what you real¥ 

want is it not? You 1.vant to be prepared for research work do 

you not? Would it pay to lose a very valuable year ri,.,..ht now? 

I am slad. Sir William Osler was a little more encoura~ine;. 

I am tryino: to imap;ine you in your new surroun:iinf','s~ Of aourse 

you could stay until eet~~e%zefz~~~~ E ptember of I9I6 and 

take the two lon~ vac9.tions in work. Ttat would be almost tte 

extra year. Well,I expect the comin~ months seem long and hard ' 

to look forward to,but I know they~ will be worth much to you 

and that you will qet the best ·ut of them. Playtime is over, 

or what will seem playtime to you now ,al tl1our,b at the tin1e 

they seemed filled wl th wort. I am P.;lad you are g-etting out 

to Fu~~er I should hate to have you give up all athletics. 

You could not and do your best work. 
Will is talking about buying two Folsteins for f25C-each. 

I do not see w1y you did not zet a letter from me that first 

week I thought 1 wrote so tbat it would get vtbere almost as 

soon as you did. I love you,and surely do not mean to let 

my lAtters la~. I seem to have very little to write. Nursing 

and seeinr: ray,witr a Lea~e rneetins at r.hry's,and the Bible 

work---That is all I ~ave done,and tbe surroGndinP.;B are all 

abo·,t tl' e same. 
Bal.ty has bro1<.0n his nose for the secon::l tdmte. 1'·'111 has 

bad to ex1 ell Phil T urtellot lJecause he will not obey tl·e rules 

:.:t Tom·telJ ot canno have him at r~ome-r:e r as worn i··~rs Tourtellot 

out comiletely,so ~e will have to leave tome and go to work 

now. Is it not too bad. 
Did I tell you that Mr John will probably brin~ a wife 

here next year? ~eor~e firley will te married this week. 

I rray know some ~ossir to write you next time tut I know none 

now. I arr. sendine; two letters that wi11 exrlain themsel~Ves. 

I a;uet>s I will rr:al~e out .c:y seed order. Perbett says I need to 

teqin [lantin~ D0W. 

Cod bless and keer you dearest toy,I wish I could write 

you as interest~h~ letters as I ~et from you: 
~~otLer. 
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Medical Board of University 

Approves Proposed Co-oper- f' 

ative Scheme. t 
t 
S 

Amlialtion of the Ptonos~ l@.yo t. 

founda.tlon' for rnedfcai edttcatton alld c 

research at . Rochester. with thE! med- n 

I ical sohool of the University of Min- s: 

nesota. was · approved unanimously 

last night by the administrative board 

of the medlcal college, and was rec
ommended to the ·bo,a.rd of regents of 

the university. 

Fin·al Action February 18. 

Final acti'On will be taken by the re

gents at their regular meeting Febru- e 

ary 18, and, according to Dean E. P. l' 

Lyon of the medical school, probably 

will become eflectlve a.t once if sanc

tiohed by the university board, the 

plan having been approved by the di

rectors ot the Mayo foundation. 

Merits Are Apparont. 

''The merlots of the proposed co-op.

eratlve scheme were apparent to all," 

Dean Lyon said last night, "and there 

was no Q!Ppo&tion on the medica:! 

boa·rd. 
''Et Is .genel'B.!.ly r.~ed; ~ ~ ot; ' 

the best moves tha.t can "tie mad'e in ' 

the iruterests of medic&!. eduta.fi"it :111 

Minnesota." 

Credit for Rochester Work. 
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My darlino; Son: 

Your most interestin!S dear letter can·e on :.ronday, 

and I wond~r if you can Lnow tmv eaO'erly it was orened 

and re~d. I have been hopinrr to get ur to llra Kermctt's 

to O'ive her the news from you,but I have not been atle to 

make it yet. No,I have not been too busy,at least I can 

not see that I have done much even thou£:h I kee:r at it 

everJa.atinrrly ,but it :tas not seerned to star-e itself just 

riC'ht. I was interested in yc•ur j cl~ e on t1 e rambic--

Eurely your letters are full of "I"-vhat we ~ant to 

know is all about you and your interesting exreriences. 

Everyone of them are intensely interesting to us,even to 

t:te ~irl who pleased you with her American slang,even 

tho11rrl: at home we mi ,....ht l'.ave thougl1t it rather coarse and 

teneath a la~y--tu~ I knbw juet how it sounied to you, 

and more than tlH1.t I know just how and why she said it. 

Just the relief of meetinP-' a comratriot wr.o could and 

would wnderstand ~11 of the homeeir.k lon~in" that word 

exrressed. I know once in lcnrr,lon~ wtile I have 

heard sweet little :~otherdy let out all of r er I entur 

di srust in a 1 au~hinn: outbreak J i ke that. w;:; An;ericans 

~re breezy and unconventional,~ven tle most conventional, 

It ~ust seem ~cod to you to come in contact 

with so n1any whom you )·new :md oth'3rs of wLcm you know. 

How fine it is that [ir t'.illiam )sler is "et-at-able,and 

knows just wtat you w~nt ~nd can helr you to form and 



«arry out your ~ plane. If you have orrortunity and it 

seems to fit in rLrht~I wish you would tell him and Mrs 

Osler tow much a certain mother over here appreciates all 

of help or sympathy they Rre kind enouc-h to extend to you. 

How many kind lovely people there are in this world~and 

how fortunate you bave always been in meet~n~ and getting 

into touch with them. I think tr_e reason is that you 

are kindly too,and meet them in that spirit and that thyy 

feel you are different from many who only cultivate them 

for the things they can p;et out of them. Did you ever 

eto:,t: to think how men and women of position and power 

are surrounded by parasites who flatter and fawn just for 

the things they can make out of them? So when they meet 

an earnest 1bonest man who is frankly after eomething 1yet 

is able to appreciate what they can do forhim 1 and will 1 

in return, ~ive honest true friendship 1 it must be 

refreehin~. I think you answer to that description. 

What shall I write you that will be of interest? 

~ill came over last ni~Sht for a few moments to tell me, 

so he said 1 that he th01.1""bt the Pible class work this 

,ear was wonderful. It showed in the class sections. 

Reverence and interest and the willi~~n ese to take their 

individual share of the programs. Of course that was 

a great satisfaction to me in every way. 

We have been very successful in basket ball this 

season. It is queer to see how little interest '-:111 

takes in it now. He was talkinD" of athletics the other 
-' 

day and said as be and Peroey O"rew older they would be 

rnor-9 and more loainq; their ability to carry on t i~ at 

rart of the work eta.---It showed in the basket ball 

:::: 



~ame the other night when the team y;1ayed against 

Iltr John and his brother(rhysical director) and litr 

Cameron and his brother(rhysical director) and Percy. 

The score was 18-40 in favor of tlle team. Will did 

not feel fit enou~h to try to play. 

In March there will be a tournament in River Falls 

and it ls quite possible that we may win tbe basket tall 

cup. I hope that will hapren. Eiller,is of course,the 

very fast one. Chauncey maltes ba.sl:ets,I understand. 

I have not seen them play in a sin~le ~e .. me yet. Some

thing always barrens to prevent my ~oinrr over to the 

Gym. when a o·ame is called. 

Mary Andersen is such a darling,and so comretent. 

As rresid.ent of the ''Kings r:aut;:thters" class sl1e is doing 

well,sre has started the Pi~ Sister woveEent. Each 

member cf tbe class will take q little sister and try and 

be a frj end to her and uro-e her to P,"et the right associates 

etc. On our sleigh ri<lie rarty last week out six miles, 

we had a delightful time and q:ot tlii s started. Mary told 

them it might take a year before they found just t"te girls 

they could help ,but to be ready for tr,em when the oppor-

tuntty offered. Aside from tbat she has formed a club 

of young girls. ~he went tc, Mabel John son ,a teley,hone 

girl~and together they made out a list. Mary said,i~ 

both casea,~tbis is not rescue work,but it is prevention 

work. 8 So wr.en she quest ionPd Mabel' a 1 i at ,it was with 

that idea. And Mabel would say, "Eut s1:e needs us now." 

Ttey ata:tted last l1londay evenin8:· They are to rueet in the 

·basement of the library ,and Charlotte and Lucllle Menky 

are to help b er. All of wr; ich wil J be ""cod for the two 



helpers as well as for the girls. If Mary could get 

such a vital helpfyl work started here,and ~et Charlotte 

interested it would fill both their lives with har:r:iness, 

and the satisfaction of knowing they ,,·ere dcing something 

that was their very own. I feel so harpy over it for tbe 

sake of all concerned. Mary will not want to gc elsewhere 

then. It will grow ,and wi tb financial help at first 

may become somethine self-supporting. 

:,rra Andersen and Mary have rrone to Rochester to 

consult the Mayoe about :.:re Andereen 1 a health .Per stomach 

is not as it should be,and her brother,Dr Vaurrhn wanted 

her to see tlem. 

The sudden deatbe are quite alarming,and the queer 

thing of the business men of Hudson being called 

alphatet ically, i a causing comn~ent. ::.rr Andereen ,il'rr Baker , 

!1!r Carrisch ,!~like Dorp.;an ,Phil F:der--who will ce the next? 

Jim Dorr;an was stricken first ,while he vrae unconscious 

his son Dave Dorgan was lifting him,and was struck down 

dead. Then Mike Dorgan was struck down. with what? it 

looks like arorlexy,but they are beginning to question if 

it may not be a germ,for Hudson is not alone in the sudden 

deaths. And yet Mr Clark lin~ers. A C ?ichardeon has 

been released,however. 

wilder is qu1te well a~ain,and Mame will be home 

on Saturday. I am quite r:lad ,for tr:ings here are rather 

Yard at time a. :::re !'oland i a not well )-:as P-;One to a 

hosrital and G-adys w~a obli~ed to ~o home. 2o Ruth has 

been without help much of the time lately. Faith's 

whooping ccur.:h,andEobby's teeth,fever etc,keer her busy 

to say nothing of the work with F.lixabeth that is more 



harrowi ne; t1:an anytb in~ eillse. Today I.J:arml. e is sick ,and 

George is--well 1 crose. I think we will ~ive him a dose 

of castor oil when he comes homA. 

J am to buy about ~50. worth of books for the 

Calahad library to pay for their board while here. You 

know on accout~ of the taxes Galahad cannot take board 

money. And that reminss me,Elizabetb and I are to garden 

and sell our extra truck to t e stores this summer. I 

surpoBe I shoul·:l underline the word extra. Herbert 

said that one year he bought 20~ worth of reas and "Chey 

had all they wanted to eat and sold over ~5.00 worth to 

the grocer. Putl and Percy think peas cannot te raised he re 

but they thouc:rtt the same tl:ir)g about head lettuce ,and 

I had beautiful head lettuce last year,so I was brave 

and sent for 90t worth of pease to plant. If from 20t 

Hertert did so much ,how muct ·.vil.l we do for 30~? I have 

not fiKUred it out yetJ1erhaps I should do so,it may be 

tte ably chance I will h~ve to ~loat over the dollars 

that will come from our pease. I tried some 1ast year 

but the rabbi.ts worl~ed. earJier and later tl,an I did ,so 

I did not get mucr,. This year I arr. qoing to rut them in 

the wire enclosed tarden. I saw a jack rabbit in my 

garden the otber ~orning,my heart sank down into my 

boots,wl"en I looked at him. The little bunnies are bad 

enouP-;t-----

I ac at work on m· cartoon book--do not forget to 

send me some ~ood ones 'lS ycu come across them. ~rhe 

foreign ones are 60 djfferent from ours. 1"hat a miserable 

complication the biq-b sea commerce question is making 

now. I saw an editoria1 in the Inderendent the other 

day tellin~ how hard it ~as t """ o do good. The U S is trybng 



to be fqir to each and every nation,and is getting 

roundly scolded by each one of them in turn. The 

German-Americans have felt quite unhapJ:y that the U S 

seemed,in their eyes,to be taking the [art of the Allies

so they are making an orG:"anized effort to turn the 

sympatby of tl:.e country to the Gerrnans. V'ell I cannot 

blame them,i t hurts me to have so many things sa1hd 

against them--still,the En~lish are our own flesh and 

blood,and I think it is only natural,for the most of us, 

fo r the U 8 as a nation to feel that En~land is nearer 

to us. But what a cosmoroli tan nation we are-- why it 

is irn:poro;sible that we shoul1i take sides ,we must be a 
I 

neutral nation,or we would be fi~htin~ against our own 

no matter what we did. 

Jane Adams tas been elected president of the woman's 

Peace rarty--I do not know what their rlans are,what they 

wiJl try to do. R~y Etannard Baker had a wonderful 

story of tl:.e war,surposed to be written one hundred years 

from now--and showed how we could laurr,h out an invadlng aJn 

army should one come here. It surAly would end in victory 

c r uld it be carried out. I~a~ine a fl eet of warshifs 

comino; here s.hd be in et: met wi tl:. a warm welcome-- No army, 

no ~na,simrly a jovial kindl' hoapitality.In tLe story 

it wa t!Je Cerm~.n army th11t cFtme--they demanded money from 
New York--it was r.:iven 'teartily- the army had bought of the 
hucksters enouq;r.~ to pay for i t--besidee they were told that 
Few York had been ruled by the Irish for many years and they 
e;uessed tr ... ey could trust the city in tr e hands of the carat l 
:iermans for a short time. fina1ly the whole country was 
ls.uqohinR; at the '3..no;ry astonishment of tbe invaders when 
their seriousness was taken so lit:htly. You cannot quarrel 
':'ii th q;ood nature-- so they took their P.."UTIS and ships and 
went home,exce:pt the many who preferred to stay here. 

Bobby h~ come to help me so good by-
J4L tl.:v..ea~t( ~1 1 · t(, 

J 'hi.-<.( 1(~ { {\ tl.:.c.. , . 
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I wond.er ,I won"l";r ,will the 'ier"·ans let this letter 

ever reRch you? Are we not to hear from you any more for 

some time? I surroee it will be no wors~ tlan it has been 

some tim~s in Eurore,no not as bad,for we hnow you are not 

in the battles ev~n if we cannot heqr from you. And how m~ny 

wives ,sweethe~:J..rte and mothers have not been able to he·u· fron~ 

t;1eir loved onec o..nd have not known where they were. 

I quite feel the need of talkinr:' to you toni,....ht. Vlinifred 

~~s not been over to me~ls fo~ two days until this noon,as her 

maid has been ill so s1e h~s had to stay wit~ tte child.ren. 

So many thina;s h'lve haprened. sinr:e tten that it was quite a 

reunion there was so much to tal~ about.The wonder to her was 

"And I never knew a tl:..inn; about it." 

lame ex 1 ect~d to be at home last ni::Ytt tut missed her 

train in Chica~o and eo iii not come until ttis rrorning. The 

boys left later in tte mornin~ . re have ~ad sorre excite~ent 

a.>- out F'1.i th. f e V""ral t iEleB when coucrr ino- st e has had a con-

vulsion. Y~sterday Flizabett founi hPr on t1e b~throom floor 

·-,i tt ter feet aroun:1 the con.mole ~nd she had to work hard to 

~et the door oren. T en later we he'1.rd a fqll in my ~attroom 

el. = had fallen a'.:Sainst t'he r~Ji.a .. tor '1nd out :ter he;.l.d quite a 

long and deep cut. tr cai~" out ::tnd clarn1~eJ it tor:e':~-~r,:.ow 

much tette1~ tt:-tt is than the stitGl:es) Id not SU£fOSe you 

recall ~little history of ~alth's s~asmsso I will tell you. 

"1Then they were in Bayfie1d she ~·as jumrJinc; ur anJ down on the 



wooden edge. 

rigbt,did hurt. Then be and Eliza oth did quarrel eo all of the 

-



I seen 'Ire Kermott. Dr is eo busy he does not try to go to 

the office at all except to sneak in and ~et some medicines. 

Pe is getting quite tired. There are many sick. Do you recall 

tha Mr Donahue who came down from New Richmond to attend Mr 

Baker's funeral? He dropped dead last week. How many of 

such things I have told you. 

Ob but I did not finish telling you of our happenin~s here. 

Marmie has been sick in bed fo two days,ie up now,but quite 

white and drawn yet. She surely is a patient little patient. 

8he slept in mother's room while sick. ilder was able to go 

out on the porch with Geor~e and narrnie slipped in. But now 
three 

Busy Bee is back in her old bed a~ain after some fmax weeks 

of being away,and we had a little rejoicing over it. I did not 

koow if she would want to come back she does so enjoy the being 

out of doors at night. 

Percy had started for Bayfield last night and Ruth sent a 

telegram c lling him back. The weather is so very mila the 

snow ie almost all gone,and Pixie is digging up the ground. 

My garden,oh my gar,en.--------

later. There is one thin~ where Herbert and I a~ree,we always 

have plenty to talk about when we get on tbe subject of the 

garden,and rerhaps we encourage eac~ other in extravagances. 

He has a Guernsey bull. Our old pigs and then our new pigs 

have all died witr t••• cholera. 

of at least $150- to us. 

I suppose it means a loes 

Faith is not any worse,and I guess better. Your postal 

came about the game in London. Mrs Kermott said she was tr~ing 

t t e him· He cannot o get Dr off for her mother,but could no mov 



o:o -,_;.nt il after "Wendy" MacQaarrie comes. Winifred i e without 

a ~irl and expecting to be sick any day now. 

I am sending you enclueures that will explain themselves. 

Be sure and present this letter wont you? 

The boys went down to Piver Falls Saturday and :r:layed 

River Falls High but lost 43-28. Of course they have all sorts 

of excuses,but Will thinks there is nothing to tlem-they were 

just beaten that is all. 

Obie is making us a visit ,sends hie love. Last night after 

study hall ten of tle boys came over--(The old team) and we 

toasted marshmallowa,had some a.prlea and when Percy and ?'ill 

came in they all tbouq:ht and talked over old times. They did 

not go until II.30. On Tuesday--tomorrow--I shall have the 

seniors here for surper after study hall. 

But now I must say R:Oodby---oh \\tn.en Dr does go to Wau:g.esha 

I arr; to go down there and stay all nig!Jt ''and we will have just 

one good jolly visit"-- That may come. 

God bless you in all thinr;s and may you draw very near to 

Him in your work and play. 

Your mother. 
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Uy darlin~ Wilder: 

Your letter written on the I3th car!Je today ,and it was 

certainly an interestin~ one. Save your letters? well did you 

think for a moment that I wouldn't? I always save them,and 

certainly now they will be treasueed more than ever. S many 

questions I want to ask at.out thinP's ,but first------

Ruth :1rac ':'aarr:i;_~_ came to take ur her abode with us this noon. 

A redheaded little girl--what do you think of that? And she 

is named for Ruth. As usual we havg had a busy week. Faith 

is better,but we cannot J.e::tve her alone at all. Bobby is whooping 

like a c::ood boy and ris meals usually come up so we cannot 

leave him alone either. '?uth 'Nas taken sick Friday and is down 

here in ~other's room in bed. A real case of Grippe. So things 

~ove as usual-every one in the fa~ily pushed to the last minute 

of time. Last Tuesday ni"'ht ,after study ha11 ,I had the table 

set for twelve,and tte ten seniors and Fercy and I sat down to 

a little sup1er. 

~onday mornin~---

I wanted to finish this 1aet ni~ht.,cut could not bec~1.use I 

want~d Ruth to ~et a rrood. ni"~''f-t's reet--whicr. she dld,n.nd if 

her throat was only better sr e w0uld be ''.ll ri ~ht, T t1' ink. 

Then Will came in after the ten o'clo~k bell rancr, I am talkin~ .,. 

about the surrer of last Tuesday now-- and we talhed aroun~ t1e 

taLle until after eleven. RLth w~s sick that day so that she 

could not come to tte suprer,Percy talin~ ter rlace. Then I 

invited anotber ten to come for surr er on Friday ni ~ht ,abd Ruth 

Lad r~ached her li~it that day,so that t1e aay was quite~ 

)J0'v 



one for all concerned. Percy sat down wi,h us and Will 

came o~er fe~ after the ten o'clock bell. The question I 

had. rut up to the seniors was ''the commencement :proe;ram-

especiallytte speeches-- The question I rut up to this crow:i 

was the commencement program---minus the speeches. 

".'tat do you think it came to?--- We had ,on the table, two big 

banana cream cakes. The beat they could do w::ta to eat but half 

of ~hem,yet they could not be~r to leave them. So we decided 

to give the half of one of t~e cakes to the one who should gi~ 

the beat su"'a.:eetion for the rroc;ram. Then they ber,-an to look 

to see which one was the better---when I said we would give 

one for tte beet and the otper for the second beat. Sugq:eations 

came and developed-- Of course Till could not be outdone--The 

final su~~estion which caused much enthusiasm and which h::ts 

been the subject of convArsation ever since was this.---

In May ,durin~ t1- e n'oonliP'ht nic;1··ts ,hire rrt.e RedWinP,"- -or some 

otl:er l:.uO'e bo9..t wi_ th a ba!'rre, take the whole achool and family 

1-nd go down the river for '.lbout thr2e days with three days comimg 

back. Play baseball with minona,Lake City and La Crosae 

and pe~ ~ing and p~rhaps Paatin~s,in tle afternoons. Have 

re~ular school on the boat in the mornin~a--- Visit the indust

rial concerns in the different citi~s as apart of the work 

and have study hall in the evenings. Have white trousers 

and cape ae a uniform for evenin~e. Entertain somehow and 

some time tte frienia who would be willing to come to visit 

us at the boat ,with a little vau:leville ,rerhapa. pave our 

own cooks etc. Sell lemona~e or icecream and canJiea on the 

boat to help ray expenses. Charge it ur. to advertising. 

The boys are wild over the plan 9..nd seem to enter into the 

idea of the advertiein~ stunt with ~reat he~rtineae. We talked 

·= 



until half past twelve o'clock that nio-ht. I shall have 

the rest of t~e school as soon as poseible 1but the seniors 

at least will be here once a month. 

I cannot bear to think that the Germane really did such 

dre;:tdful thing-s in Belgium-- if they did there ,what would they 

do if they should get into England. Oh dear 1 what an unsreakable 

thing it all ie 1 but the Germans are a kindly peorle--they 

lack ima;:;inat ion ~rerhape 1 but they are r:ot eava'Ses--how can it 

be possible. Your last letter brot t6me more vividly the fact 

of the war than reading impersonal thines do. 

11rs McCorkle is better and I surrose Dr will soon go down 

after her and bring her home. 

f:.o many people are sick all over town 1 and actually the 

business men are fri rrh t ened. Yr Gatchell is be~inning to 

diet some they tell us. 

Geor~e Ripley was here with tia wife all day Saturday 

but we could not "et up there to see him. ~e felt so sorry. 

Herhart says they fell in love with his wife. She is not a 

r:1ving beauty but better th,.,n that. They seem to be pretty 

well up t:-.ere ,and the boys have not developed whno:ring cough 

a.a yet . Ma.me is lookin~ eo well. 

I do not know if I told you that Mary ~oee with her 

mother to Rochester tod~y to have ~re An~arsen's ~oitre taken 

out. :,,lary is so fine--T think T al 111ia.ys say trat wr•enever her 

name is mentioned. I think that bathin",' seven in a tub w s 

the funniest thing--- I that the En~lish were ~reat bathers? 

Are they short on water on account of the war? Was that one 

tut for you fifteen or for the whole three hunJ.red? 

I cannot answer any more of your letter as I want this 

to go down town this morning---
! love y ou dearly----~other 

~------~~~~-------------------------
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I sent off the short l~tter this mornin~ because I hofed 

it would ~et off in the wednesd~y boat,now I ~ill quietly write 

you the 1 et t er. TLi s :.:r a C olcutt , if I re8all the name ,mu at 

"8'3 very kind in.iee:i to be so anxious to l:now ·rvhere you are ,:md 

so ~illin~ to be of service to you. T hare you will 8~11 on her 

very soon. I know you will ~'?t much out of your s~u1ies,tut, 

after all the friends you make there will be of more help to 

you than the stu'ii '~S. I do not me~n in a f inane ial way, but tl:e 

lnowin~ reo~le and djfferent kinds of feorle m~kes a man of 

mo1.'e use to the world than any other one thing;. So I hor:e you 

,.,i 11 !Lake many fri en .is in Eno;land.. rrow de11P"h tful it will be 

to visit Sir n'illia.m ~~ather in his home. Tbe Americans more 

.f,olite? well is it not true that Englis11men are quite reserved 

and slow to o;ive of t 1 emeelves,but when once their frien:lshir 

is offered an1 accepted,··ue they not really very warm friends? 

Your desnrirtion of the architect quite made my heart warm to 

him. If he is lonely ~erhars he neeis your frien.ishir. I kno~ 

you hate to crive ur ·1ny time to entertainin('J' when there is so 

much work to do,but------
.et me understand,your vacation comes about the I~th or 

I6th of :.1arch; and then do you a;o to Fdintorou('J'h? And for how 

lon~ is the vacation? How deliO'htful to cycle there thru th:1t 

be'lutiful lal:e country. If conscriytion cornes ,does that mean 

all of the hi~h sctool and college oys who ~re now drilline? 

You may rleR.se not feel uncomfortable in civilia.n clothes,thia 

is no •;ar of ours. One of tl'e Bible questions I had. to :1.nswer 

l':iSt nio.:h:. W'lS " Is ki 1 lincr in war murder?" The ~erro1ans claim 

that Enrrlanj could ha~e stopred the war in the 1ecrinning,could 

she? Even if she could ,I rresume b er le':liers did what they 

that 3.t the time was tl.e risht thinP" to do ,even if now they WOU..Ld 

have ~one differently. 
I must 3.nsw"3r your quest ion a1:,out Archie Dean--It was a. 

comrlete nervous breal~ down. I:. will t·:l..ke r.im 3. lonr: time to 

recover if he ever doeo recover. I e is at a quiet iake with 

ti:: e Thomas farr i ly. Ee thinks a p;rea t deal of ::rs TL o.n·J.s who 

has seemed almost like a mother to him of late years,and he W/:Jl 

much in their f3.mily in E-=iu C1aire. He does not see ~hy he 

should not 1Je with one o·:fi. his sisters ,and wrote he thouc-ht he 

would come tere. ~ill wrote him he must not think of it,that 

winifred was too nervous and that tt would be ~ooj for neither 

one of ~tern. It see~s tl:at in a tro~1 le of this kind ones own 

family should have nothin~ to do with the patient as they irrit~t 

each other. Their very anx:iety is bad for t: e patient. 

I:e worked very har:i ,he f~ll in love with a o:i rl 'lho 

felt that he was not enou""1· of a society n~an.so he n.a e up r.is 

mind if th ~ ld 
':l1.. vou g;e'.; l.er he wot...ld do t' ~' soc:lety ::i.Cii to tl:e 

fuJ 1 ext'?nt ,and 1:e ~oined every sosiety ~nd social club that t 

was - ossibl~ t .. 
~ o JOln, In that way he ne~lectej the office work 



enour;h to give an orportunity for the ne:rhevv of one of the 
partners to ,s-et the chance he lllad been waiting for and his 
work ber...:a.n to be criticized----that preyed on ·"his ~e3.kened 
physical condition and something almost snapped 1 I guess. That 
is certainly a hi "'h-ot run~ fami 1 y. 

Oh I must tell you a funny thin"' th~t happened yesterday. 
You probably know that Winifred and '?'ill were verv anxious 
for a ~irl :md h1.d decided -to name her nuth. Yest~rdav morninP' 
before they were sent out of the rooms Billy ,who had never _, 

been allowed to put on a record rn3.naq:ed to c:ret hold of one 
and put it on and started the machin~. Th~ strains of "Along 
came Ruth"floated out into the room much to the amusement an:i 
hopefulness of the f~ily. 

I was so interested in the description of your introduction 
to Lliss Crock er's receptions. I am tryine; to see how one could 

get twenty-five people in a room the size of this stuiy of mine. 

Has she only that room? or do they all o-et in th~t one room l!leas:x.tt 

becctuse they want to do so? I expect you will f!O there oft en 
now you have found the way. 

The sleepinP:' porch that was built for the In"'lis family last 
summer has been moved over in the treesNortb of Sarras and just 
West of the Field. It will look very pretty there 1 I 1maP'ine 1 

and will flake a deli~Shtful play house for the children during 
the summer. Es:recially if they ~et pretty vines over it. Itw 
will be a place for the children's gardens too. 

The basket ball season is over. They would not let our 
boys in to the tourn~ment at River Falls on the twelfth ,as ·~hey 
f e3.red they mi q-ht t"ret the cur qnd they wanted it to go to a 
Hi ~h School. Too bad, tut the wor at is that tr ere is so lone 
a time between now and baseball. 

The seniors are all wearino,- new fobs. The fight between 
the Blue and the S:ray is not very strong this year. Babby is 
not much of a leader or r-t fip;hter )3-nd the other side are so 
far ahead they will not work for it. 

Please tell me what "handino- out jerries" can mean. Is 
this a correct n;uess? If I had some ?:"i rls ,r·,ore girls than I 
needed 1 an:i. there should be a call for some do\rn town and I should 

send down the ones I :iid not want at the same time making them 

think that I was stowing them ~reat honor by eo doing 1 would I 

be tandinc:; out "jerries"? 
I shall send you some narkins as soon as rossible. When I 

can o,'et to St Paul is beyonl my knowin~. But look you,! shall 

not send them all in one pack~~e for fear ttey may be all sent 

to the bottom of the sea. I will put f.!lY er...:c_:s in more than one 
basket. But bow :1bout the duty? or wont there be any duty? 
I wonder how I can find out about it . I do not see why some 
:rretty paper narkins would not be nice to sandwich in. I wish I 
bad done as I wanted to do when you went away and had fitted 
~rou out then. I think it is queer that they do not have them 
in Hall .. Ie it on account of the war or do they never have them? 

Are the meals bett~r? You only said they were insufficient. 
But that may bave been because you were so very hunq-ry aftE:r 

t:t. e sea voyage. 
I am "'lad you n.re really ~etting acquainted with F.np;lishmen. 

I eupr.ose the very best amonq:o the En~lieh stu:ienys are perh~rs 

off a~ the war beinq:o killed now. The worst of it is that the 

best are killed and the worst !ire left to keep ur the race. 
Did you see anythin~ more of London this last :rir? 
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.~y rP.ar Son: 
I h~ve finished drawinq the checls for the first of 

the month ,:1ft er havinO" to borrow enou(l"h to c'lrry me throuo-h 
to July--wont I l;P. o-lad i"Len I do not h3.ve tc do that any 
rrore? or will I never ~"'"et to tLat I oint ?----and have corrected 
two commencement Sfeeches, have fussed ~itl the seedlings, 
locked over a ma~azi~e,etc-oince brea~f~st. Oh yes,I have 
teen fitted by :rs Yash-O'Day and listened to 1er tale of 
woe,coAfortirO" her as rruch as rossi~le. neary rne,the many 
recrle tha have troublest che rs.s m"lr-riPd :·,~ O'Day--who 
is '3. fine IT~~,tut will not interf~re with her son Kenneth 
and :enneth ,·.,..ho i e fourteen ye~:tr8 old. i e teainnirP' to run 
the etre ts niP.'hts,·:lnd will not listen to her nor teJJ the 
c:;ir1s and roys' names ·.vith whom he runs. ''And wLat sha11_ 
I do ··r8 Penfield ?" 

Four_hour§ later. 
It is slowly ~ettinO" to be frrinO" weather,! 8urrose when 

it comAs i": will come to stay wi:1wut any settacl.s,tut I 
cannot remen,ter a :.~arch without arrY. srri ng days. It i 8 
SUllOsed tLat we are to h!'l.ve a very fine basetall team this 
year--1cre the rro}hecy is a true one. fercy has a birth-
.<ay toa.ay ,tut 'l.ill not allow ...,utL to cele:rtte it in any 
way . :::. ~ e d id w • J..r t t o ! a v e the f art i 1 y a 11 here f or a t ea , ... ut 
I ehall be O"One trds evenin..,. ·=u,d Percy did no-c "ant it f.urried 
or want it to i~terfere witt b~ae· all rract·8o. :o it is to 
be JOBt}or<>:::. until :nay. 

~~1~ ai sent a be~utirul flant to ~rs ~~Ler,I ~ot one fcr 
,... inifred and :rr:~.me sent one to rr.e anJ one to Cot tie tecause 
of Cottie's whoorir.'"" cou~h. Io you l.ncw I h-=tv.e not reel' in 
Et F'lul yet? ri'l you -v~r ~et your narl ins? 

T also ~-'li a r eRu.t iful earl ·1i th tr. is on tr .. e bac1 --from 
rs Col-a ... e. ''Ycu asr '"'hv'? It SPems to rr,e it is 11.kP a 

2arconi~raTh . Sriritually 1 it see~e ~o rue,we must be tuned at 
the sare ritch . T~at mates us unlerstand each otl~r." 

n t 1 e o•Aer side in illu~in~!ed letters ")lir -eaurrection." 
"Ou"; of tr .. e tor;t cf c:;rror into tb.~ lir!:t of Tru:.: 

nkt of tl e sha cw of materiality into the substance of ~ind: 
nut of fear and an,.,.er into confidence ~nd love: 

Out of sic~~ess ~nd sorrow jnto health and the joy of 
acr i even ent: 

Gut of >:tnirral existerce ir:to Priritual Life: 
~his is our resurrection." 

I tave ~ritten it off for you, ec~use you would be int rested, 
9nd because the words fit in so ~ell in~o ~he ex1eriences of 
t1e r~st week. I can tell you a bit about them but not 
en(uo-h 8 tA~t you Til1t~nder-.t'irJ it '111. 

I '"'rot~ you of tr~ in-t:.ervievs I 1:rt •itL '-rs Peritarre and 
with Vir~ini~ Riakk Cl 1 , a. ~ar: arout :; •. e ViaV vir(l"inia W8.8 doing 
·nt was eincr tal,.e,.J a t . • ' 

• ''1 ou !' I did 
not thinh it fOLsiLle that 



she could l:eep her r~romi se to me al;out P"i vinp: ur: these 

·undesirable friends ,and she has not ,ir:.deed I think the 

~irl is ~reatly to be riti~d,for she is tein~ talked 
about so much and is so sure "tLe darn foo1B'1 of Eudson 

are in the worng. I exrected also to naLe both her and 

Ani ta and rossibly liTre Heri tar-e anq:ry with me ,tut Vir8'inia 

tells that I am her friend and took tack all I said to her 

and told. her she was doinq; just tte right thinr; ,all of which 

is a very funny way to justify herself in rain~ on as she 

pleases. Urs Eerita~e telerhoned me to Jlease come down 

to see ter on Thursday,I felt I could not,tut she seemed to 

feel there was no other ~ay,as she was ill,so I -ent. well, 

surely tte world is full of trouble ,and ,".ilder ,we make the 

rLost of it for oursel vAs. Oh if we could only make youn.r; 

reor-le know hocv hard :tavin~ th(fir own wav rrH:tkes it for them

eel ves later. l;:rs Eeri tacre i e ill and. unb.CirJ.Y and lonely, 

and disarrointed---I cannot ~ive her affection,but oh dear I 

arn so sorry for her. 7ten to see this poor girl thro~ing 

her life a'71Iay---I can rray for then1 botl1 ,l-:.ut C'>nnot do anytldlG' 

rr,ore than I have done ,whfch was to r,arn and plead with Virginil 

and C!ive my symrathy to the other. Ccnnectine; the two does 

not mean that their troubles are connected. ~re Heritarre 
only comes in tecause Ani ta went to California and left_, 

Virrrinia in her char;""'e. Ani ta kno·•rs about as r:mch about the 

care of a o;irl a::-1 an unborn babe. She would ra:her have 

Vir~inia out on the streets until ten o'clock ~ith tlese 

::lre':tdful oov s 'tnd ('J'i rl s tf.an ha~e her i'eadinrs novels in her 

room ~ ~ -- -
The wh'"le town is ·•raiting to see wl1at the election on 

Tuesday will bring. The ~ets ~re eure of victory,and so are 

the irye. I hope the ~rys will not te too sure. There is a 

ttird ~arty who say,with Dr Kermott--If·the election had 
come t~~~o weeLs ac::o, t 1' e drys would tave l:ad it, but it is too 

late. Clinton Eoward has qiven t~o lectures. Sne a pay 

lecture-::'5 rt when tr:ere were about ?CO r ecp:. e tl: ere. The otb er 

free when standino; room vms at a premium. Ee is a ter.r.erance 

sreaker,of course. Today ~r Rae~urn is here,and will ~ive 

three t~lks tsMorrow in t!e Ar~ory. ?e ~as at the shore this 

noon. 0ur boys went over tt:re ~eo. 
At the caucus r-~ · re in r ortt Hudson 'Ne 1: ea"! them by two 

votes only. The tFJets were orcrn,nized 1.nd the frys--like all 

Protestants were not. card . 
·I hacl a l-eautiful ~axxa ~xari from .'rs Pater and one from 

Arthur Lee. I have not sent out one sin~le one not even to 
the children. Helen sent Elizabeth a volley ball--I do 

wonder if that is spelled rigr't? 
A strike in New York? me have heard of none. The only one 

that we know of that would interfere with the mails is the 

docl~ strike in Fn('J'land. 
~ill told me to tell you t~at y~u need not be so face~ic~s 

at my expense for that I was r1~11t ,t·tat ~uth ::LacQ.uarrie ie 

red headed. It is her red head that ffiakes her hair look red. 

F:t;t you see,cec'luse her hair is a darker red than Billy's 

they are tryinr;- to make us thinlj. it is not red at all. I do 

not contradict ther.J,tut --wait q,nd see. 

~'inifred has had tonsiliti 8 ar.1 is tetter of that,but she 



Diecussion·for Sunday nic;ht April 4 I9I5 

r . There are some thinRs that God cannot do that He derende upq>n Hie 
friends to do, Hie need of helpers . 

2 . r"That·thin~a a.ra there in a boy 's life that most hinders character building? 



is terribly derressed. Poor q;irl ;~"·lho can blar.1e her ,yet she 
r:1ustg:et out from that depression both for h~r own self and 
r .. er own health but for will's sake. It is dreadful for him 
to have to be cheerin~ her up every minute he is wit1 her. 
I~ i~ wearing on him,I fear,~ut when she can qet out of 
doors more rerhar:s she 'Nill P.;et over it. :Jne vvc0ld l:ardly 
dare say anything to her about it. A good r:hysician in whom 
eLe had confidence would be tbe only one .,rho.could do it. 

~.':tat an interesting trtr. you aaa seeing all of those old 
historic r.laces. I am so o:lad you are there,after all. 

TLe letter I am answerino: is the one of ~~:a.rch 14. 
~aith is better,and so is B6~tie,the rascal he is ~etting 
into all kinds of mischief now. Ruth is better but tires 
easily,and ,we.,l,eer dis}osi'jiion is getting more like her 
mother's I am sorry to say. I had another dinner last 
Tuesday for the Se~iors. The great torie of conversation 
was "Senior Frivile~es". -~at? oh no matter,as lons as 
tl~nr could. do sometl1ing diff::;rent. Trask argued for as many 
trir.·s down :imvn as they y;le'3.ss~l. :--:; is in love--most awfully
wi tr Loi s Zimmerr.Jan. He cut ~'·i llard out ,:m:l as it is his first 
love c::.ffair he is making UI; for lost time. :.~ovi1:.s argued 
for t1:e right to study in their rooms so loner; as they were 
on the outlist,tle frivile~e to be taken from tt~rn as soon 
as studies ~ere ne~lected. ~i 1 l's objection was that some 
cf the other toys v:.rho wwre on the outlist were ,rerhaps more 
to be trusted tr;an some of the seniors ,and besides ,some of 
the seniors were no~ ~nd could not ~et on the out1ist,so it 
would not be a senio~ rrivile~e. CttQr su~~estions were ~o 
~e excused from letter writin~ ~eriod,to be allowed to sleer 
in the morning- if thev :iid not ·nant to D'O to classes. ::-tc. 

After a tark ~ith ~he other teachers ·it w~s aD'reej that 
no senior,unless on bounds,need to walk off his minutes. 
~o if Le ~"'ets less than IOO r:.dr.u'tes he 1:as it count a2;ainst 
"the Blue and 8ray,but he does not have to rerort on the 
track. Also if a senior wishes to have extra trirs down town 
he Eay buy t~er for IOO minutes GrEjit. Trast has I200 
!Xillttf;&Biis~Xx~;ii:i:x minutes creU t. 

Later: Have just finished readinD' the Faster story to 
the three little ()'irls, and they have no'N r-r:one u:r to bed. 
Certainly you will have to have a tuxejo,I BUliOSe there are 
many times when that is better than a dress suit. 

You did not say if your invitaion to the Howells held 
good for the next ni~ht and eo you got two dinners? 

I q,rn -:;1 a:l you ·.vent to the Coll cut t s--no) there is but 
one ''1 '' in their name? Colcutt) t: at is riP:ht, is it not? 

You ricked some pussy ~illowe? Ellery ~vans and Dou~las 
brou~ht me in a ~reat ~iP bunch of them yester:iay. So big 
that I rut t' e~ in four v~ses,anJ made the mantle shelf a 
·wo:Jder in tl:e bro'Nn an:i c;ray. Tt is a joy to look at t~.em. 
F'll ery brouo;l'lt me some a. week. ~~<b and Bl'N th3.:t it }:le· sed 
ne so they brouD'ht more. The only things that have begun 
to shoR in my garden are the Golden 11o~,and the children 
tr~rni on them so much I fe~r they will be broken before I 
can brr::aL ":Lem of ~te ha:_i ~ of vn,ll\ing everywhere. 

I ·1-m corresr ondine; ''li t:1 7,;r Fams1ell :tLout having_: some 
work done on t1-:.e l:~:rn. T!.-_a t is r,ut t ino; in a few sLrut s to 

outline the rlace a little better and roll ~nJ fill the holes 
and level u~ v~ere the ~arn stood,anj 

f£1ti~lffiy:r.ossibly t::1ke 



out the driveway. If it were time to build the drive 
around by the lake I would not take out this drive 1but im
mediately make the new walk to connect with that drive just 
i!atBX South of the house. But that drive cannot be made now~ 
and besides it would do away with the enclosed garden,and 
I want to use that for a while lont:rer. I foug-ht rabbits 
last summer. This year I want tte peas and aeters,at least 
in the enclose:'ld garden away from rabbits,babies and Pixie . 

God bless you dear heart, 
·~othl!r. 

Winnie si~ed her name to a card to Ruth,so she ie still 
improvin~. Still they have not dared move her into another 
room as yet. 



Ruth tola me to csive you her love,and to say that she knew 
now just how you felt when you had a names:=tke. 

I hope you will be able to keep clear of tha "foul-minded 
little snipe''--and don't lend him ~:tny money--is he "in Enq;lishman? 

I rest too much I sometimes think. Next year I w*ll have 
thinrr,s different ,h wever. I am q-oinc:: to have a housekeeper. 
And there is hopes of my havein~ a ~re Uitchell whom I tried 
to ~et some years ago. She cannot be very young now,but she 
is fine ,and lmows how to buy and how to hanJle help and is a 
fine cook. J..irs Price was very fon.i of her wben she was here 
as housekee:r;er at the Sanatorium. 

You do not worr}l-bec<i.use you maLe mistakes sometimes do 
you? If one never made mistakes one would never learn,you 
know--Do you t:~ink you must be learning a wonderful ::1mount 7 

perhars you are. Any way ,your mistakes are a1w3.ys the mistakes 
of a kindly gentleman. I am thankful for that. And so long as 
you keep your rresent modesty and helpful ki!l:iliness of manner 
all of your inadvertances will be forr;iven and never laid up 
ae?::ainst you. 

T~ay I speak of a misspelled word? "Born" is to be broug?.t 
into the world. Bom..st means c'irried. Put you surely are improv
ing :'\.lone; that line. I a it not queer what a time you have had 
to see how a word should look when 1,111ri t ten? 

The loro;nette does work :'111 rig-ht. I told you that r,rrs 
Helms had one exg,ctly like it? I was invited to such a dear 
little dinner at her house last week. Just Mrs MacDonald, 
TArs Andersen' s mother~L.1rs And.ersen ,Mrs Elwell,:;rrs Baker Llrs 
Helms and I. You know how we would all enjoy each other. 

I must tell you a tale of woe-- You know how hard Winnie 
Day has fought to live? All of a sudden she was sent to the 
hospital in Chicago on 3.ccount of her heart. They said the 
tubercular trouble was all o.-one but her heart was bad. Then 
Elizabeth came down '.'Vi th pneumonia. Suddenly carr.e word the 
first of last week for Cecil to hold himself in readiness to 
come to Chicap;o immediately if they should wire. They thou'1"h\i a 
tumor had broken ,pJObably in ''~"'inni e ( s bowels. How it would end 
they could not tell. Before he received the letter the wire 
came calling him. They had five specialist::>,they thot it 
mio:ht be ;valking typhoid. Cecil came home sick with crrirre 
on Saturday last. He is quite sick,Flizabeth is better. I just 
telephoned to find out about ~innie to ~ive you the latest news 
of her. The Dre.do not know what is the trouble except that 
it is not typhoid if they kno1~ they do not say. She j.s sli:J"htly 
im;:roved, t:h ey ho1-e. Very thin and very weak, but al to~ether 
c:-.eerful and still joincz all she can to make herself well. ,.,he 
Drs say she is wonderful in her hope and coura~e. Cecil is 
going back again in a courle of days. 

Our baby boy is sittiw~ up afte.c he is supposed to be in 
bed keering Percy showing him rictures of horses and do~e-
''Boo-oo-oo." he says. Be is hay;:ri est when he is loo~dno; out of h 
the window lookincr at Pixie dio;ging up the earth around Naneen'e 
plants. Ruth thinks she will go to bed and eo I will say 
goodni";ht. 

God l;less you dear---Lrother 



-
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Ar ril IT I9I5 

."'ear I:el en: 

'y sendino; tl e ehr:rt letter Monday rr.ornin~ it rr.ust Lave 

rn-lde the "'ed.ne,..,_ ':..'J boat fer it l eat you.r ott .r lf!~te.c over. 

Pew how de you eurrose J felt when oyenin~ a lPtter ttat 

ter-an th::tt way? J read as rrin ""<:rly aE~ I would. wall. 81'8 if I 

sometbin'T not inter.,'ed for rry eyes ,and it •vas not ljntil I 

:.aa ne.trly tLrouD"l. the let:.er l efore I settled down to really 

enjoy in..,.. it. I read it tl.e secor.ai. t irr.e n.ucb n1ore con fertatly. 

l.'y de~r .. ilder: 

I received your letter wri tter. •. e 2(:'th of :•arch ,on 

Friday the 9t:r.. It dces taLe a lonrr tirre to ..... e:t answers to za 

lett~rs,bu.t SuJrreirrr fer ~ rrorren~ that we could no~ D"et the 

'1.Y:SW 0 TS at all'( I ·m, ..,. r'38.1 inD" '1.11 rules by wri tinrr on 

L~ve teen ans~ered J~st wee~ t1at I do want tc ..,..~t off en 

tomorrow's m~il. I dG not write letters 2unday tecause that 

is a hard d~y wten I hq,va tvo ibl~ "lasses. -rest every d8..y? 

.ty ~alJie,ycu. have ~aie ~ea slave to r~stinD" every day. I 

cannot ~et alonrr ~ithuut it now. 

I tlinl. yot..r descrirtion c'f t'e slyl'lrl wqs tre finest 

I ever re d. I ar ,....:;_q,1 you are enjoyinr- it se rr.uch. re you 

remember l.ow anno~·ed you t seJ to be wjtl. Jte last year tecau e 

I dia not hear ncre eo~~s of tte lirds? The tirds are about 

heLe in ~reat nLrrbers no• ,~nd ·~ten I alli asked if T he~rd them 

"'...nci have to answer ''no".I have seen tbe sarue lool· corre on Ruth'• 
face l.J 'r so oftsr ::;,·.., •J on yours: ::.o , e ot. er af":erncon I 



W'-lS in my slee1 inp.; room •,vi th all of tt e windows and when 

Ruth and Percy spoke of the birds I made a test. They were 

hearina- them witlj t[ie windows closed. I orened the window 

.ar~ put my very best ear out. They said 1 over and over a~ain 

"There 1 didn't you hear that?"---and I never heard one tiny 

sound. Then Futh told me thCLt ehe tad thou~l·t the reasnn 

I did not hear them was because I did not listen for them. 

The fact of the matter is that I have not teard a sin~le 

note from any bird this Spring. The sweet little notes are 

too fine for my dull ears ,and those ears of rrjine are q'rowing 

duller all of the time. Of course I have known that for 

tLe rast year 1 and have Lno•:.rn l101N more and more I st 1-'ain every 

nerve to catch ~ords that are bein~ said,but I did not realize 

that some sounds 'were not heard at '3.11. I used tc think 

:;hat deafness was worse :han tlindness because seaf reorle 

were usually unharry reorle while blind reorle saw the best 

side of hur:_-:tn nature and were therefore ~arr ier. 1\o one likes 

to talk to a d~~f person nor to have them around 1 ttey ~re a 

trial to the 1 , ?ut :~other was not a. t ial ,and :,:rs ?obert 

Clarke is a jcy to ter friends,even thou,..,..l, very d~af. So I 
Ct~I.A-

am not troubled by tlle threatened ~e,but I have :r-ut it 

just this way. Uy dearest desire in life--that _I know--

is tha-:; I may be of the g-reatest helr to the greatest number 

of people. I truly do want to make life easier for the ones 

with wtom I come i 'n contact. I really do want to do effective 

fisting. Now if our ~ord Jesus can use me tetter while deaf-

tl'en deaf I am wilJ inrs to be. If He can use nie tetter '.ll!l:en able 

to talk with reorle 1 tl en I am goine: to trust [im eo make rr..y 

ears wLole,for J am certain He can do it. ~·ben I went to 

Dr Gibson some ye~rs ago,he s~id there was nothin~ to be done-



that I could. do more for :rr,yself than any Dr could de for n:e. 
I am taL ine; tl e ear exercises trla t he ad vi sed. He told me I 
mus~_n.ot -~ak~_Q.Qld,making it very em:rhatic. I bave tried t;l 
·ce very careful thi~1 ""inter ,tut I have four;ln colds and"tireC1-
ness" all 'lvinter ,cut 8"lrmot tell "!hat has been tl:.e r~::Ltter. 
I have not ~crked hard,hav0 been at my jesk almost all of the 
tirne. I have a1eo had about two .tours of "lolling" on tbe 
ted "llmost every afternoon. However,srrinrr is almost here. 
~he ice is tryin~ tard to ~et out of tte lake today. It blows 
hard,it rains a little,tteri blows and rains a little more. 
The rain is not much more than a heavy dew,tut it is rain. 

I ~ill cu~ out some c irrin~s from our two noteworthy 
parers that will exr1G.in t· e other side. ':''· e charrres 'lre 
rather foolist on~s that see~ to bother tut a few. :r Tourte! 
in his sermon said."Ttis is no time to throw stones,that is a 
fool is:-. thing to d.o". Let no ne'INSJ-"lrer nor any· man make 
you think tr,at tf.e Civic Learrue is anytbinr: but "'~ great 
benefit to Hu~lson. It is still 8..li~e,and new officers will be 
voted in on 'I'uesd1.y even in~. "t:ben an u:rP'ing for all g-ood 
citizens to urbold an institution that vvas for tLe good o the 
town and was her to stay. He reminJed us that we ~ere not 
defeated,but had an incomrlete victory. A town that only cast 
at.out 768 votes Lad ITiade, s r:_-ain of ~~62 votes for the drye, 
losing by 28 votes only~snot a defeat for the drye. 

Here in \'ort.h FudsonC!asellin was not carinP.' much--l'Je is 
mal ing arranrrements to ~o into other business. Starr and he 
have formed a combination to qet Hoctstein out of his corner. 
Pound,if they C:'..I2IJOt sell cl..rints to North Eudson he sh'J.]} not. 
Jhere ia a st3te 1~~ that says no eq,lonn shall be run in any 
district that is not r:oliced. So ''se~TeO"aticn" is tl~e word R.!l 
now. ~~~e vants to se 1 l out 1 and it is rumored that Starr 
will buy 'bim out. >'lut saloon men and brewers al1 over the 
country are trying to sell cut 1 the.: see the signs of t1'e tirue~ 
I an. serdin"' vou tl e account of ···; 11' s t ···ir to ·iadi son t eo. 
I am trvino:- t~ 1 eer you in touc:~ vvith tte fr-u ilv ,:::t.t least. 

"i~ne"'Da.y is in.1rovin0" very sl01v1y. They heeitate wten 
asl=ed if there is ho:re of f:i r eruJ3.nent return to heal tb ·"Of 
course she can never s:renJ another ,•nter in tl ts olirn~te." 
Yee inde0d t}· ere are several worf-.·~ -:;1 ir;:-rs tl: s.n W'1.i ting. 

~re Andersen tae been home ~nd is ~one a~ain. She •ill 
not be c:on~ lonP: ,wil1 "eturn t1!e l.:t.st of t:::-"e l' one wi "t1.1 tLe 
Phif~e' · ~re ~line Je ~oin~ to California for a few weeks 
sl e does :tool; so old and '''Orn and white. 

,.,uesday !ift-rnoon I ("!'iv~ IY:Y tFJ..L: on tl:e· 1vorr:en of Jaran 
since tte comin~ of rhristi~nity. I ~ave enjoyed tte rrepari~ 
of it. ~~e corrlliencement speec~es are about half finished 
nov,. It is astonisl·in,.,.. :how n;any liOl.JrS t<.ey t'lLe ,·=d er all. 
,. il J told ··· ini fred ,and Percy told Puth. •rr at tl. c.:y had evidently 
talk~d ov;;r torr.:.;th~r ,:tat the PibJ e course that ''rr·o~t.er Jean'' 
1:.ad o;i ven this year ·vas''tbe test course ever offered on any 
subject at G'llafiad." :·ow wl:at do you think of that? ·~ell 
it has been a g;ood course, T know it :tas. '""!1e toys h·1.ve teen 
ThOre than interested. The tavin~ them hefore breakfast every 
morning is a good thino;. Ten minutes it a tirne five days in 
the week and in tr.e early mornino- is vvcrth far ,far more tr,a.n 
fifty minutes once a week after tf.e day's y;ork 3-nd fun has 
tired ttem---and we still have the fifty minutes 
taLen mo·""' wprl' "nd t. th too· It has 

1 p. V ' ~ 1me an one would think to ~et it 
~ ann~d and exec•·+ d ,u.,e --r-ut 't 

1 ias raid.,anl the roye have seen 



it and ~cknowled~ed it. Next ye~r if I can ~et them to 
:reirst3..te tl e morninp; t'l.lks at the table on ~"'ednes:iay and 
2unday morninp:s I •.vill 'be satisfied,for a •.vhile. 

I was rle~sed th~~ you wrote ~r Tilden a~ain. ~re 
;'isher 1 the :.~ethociist minister's wife 1 js an En,;lisbwor!,an and 
~ow she doee love and admire <J.nytbinq; that savers of Enr;land! 
0he is so homesick now th~~ she cannot go back,even if she 
would. Then she has cousins in the army,~nd that makes her 
tender tow rds the old ho~e too. I met her at ~re Narier'e 
last Thursday ,arld she did so enjoy what I told her of your 
irr.rressions and exreriences. T told her about vour in vi tat ion 
from Eir 'villiam T.1:1ther. f.he knew of bim 1 FLnd her. eyes fairly 
bulR"ed out as she said. "Oh ,but he must have rleased Eir "'illian: 
very much to have ti~ show him that courtesy.Bow very fortunate 
Le is." T o:uee.s you are,T hor~e a:r:rreciate it. 

I .tore you will ryet to Land's Fnd and Penzance--and to read 
Kenilworth on tte ~rounds---oh dear,! envy you. Not seriously 
juet enouo;f. '_o enjoy the thought th<tt you can do it. 

No,it :ioes not m''tl;e a tit of di:!:'fer~nce to me tl.at :!Trs 
Helms tas a lor~nette like mine,I enjoyed mine tefore as much 
as I do now. I have alvvaye wanted one,and now I am enjoying 
tte h:1vinc:; one. 

I do not tl:ink ':':ermany' s cam:rai c-n t<b "Nin American symra
thy is having muc'h effect. The r~-:~.rere.say very little about it 
now. really ,it is remarkable how Americans are holdirJQ" them
eel vee quite neutral. They are not t'.:tkinp: a idee 1 very ffiuch. 
The allies seem more like "our folks" to the majority of ~he 
reo~le I rneet,and in t~e majority of the newsrarers. They 
l:lame Fnsland for interferin~ with our comnierce. Gerrr.any 
blames us for surrlyinq the allies with ·war tools--and I do too 
If' we thourrht it vvas not the rart of a neutral cc.untry to 
furnish ~exico with arms 1~hy is it the rart of a neutral 
country to furnish any other country at· ~·:ar with arrr;e? But 
as far as I can see or :read the ~eneral sentiment is in favcr 
of the allies. ~e are an Fnrrlish speaking nation. Then,it 
must te 1 alw~ys and forever that ~e are friends with France who 
t,Tice t.as r:roved a valuable friend to us when En::rland '.rtrould 
have knifed us. eo, for tf,e ':3'3JzA of France 1 at le<tst ~.we must 
be on tLe si::ie of tl.e q,1Jies----yet ·t~e love Fnn-land •. Is this 
the war syoken of in raniel 2: are tte count ·ies to be 
::iivie:led :nto ten Li:rrydoms,and tren "hristi"l.ni y oon,e and 
tr::':tl:: ttem all ir yiecee and ma1:e one f'.'reat neott:~aa: united 
states of tl e ·:.orld? 1-ias :;}-":~ vision of C·1.nieJ 7: anvtJ:dncr to 
do with this time?~n~lo 2axcns-- Serte--L~tine--Teutona? 
u'ill Palestine be freed from tr.e Turks? and will the Jewe 
have a chance to own their lar:d a.~ain? Is tbis not an interest-
inQ" time in which to live? · 

~ Such a trir as you tad--IIO ni 1 ee on euoh reads--- The 
t.;;as are comincr often,and t-ra: is ~cod. I wish I could send 
ycu some riotures--tut T do not eveh ~et off the nafkins. I 
•,>g i 11 make a start some j3.y and P"o tc Ft Faul sure. And a J unch 
cloth you must t~ve,su~Q!~-- It is a ~ood thin~ that you are 
ir.. love 1 tler.-for :tr Haywce'd n~i~r:t ocject--amd I mir-ht h:ive to 
send for you to come home. I know she must t e ver~' charminn:. 
Tell us about Bantu~y ~ro~s--thA only cross we could see in the 
rosta1 card .. ,,;ae tLe one on tor cf tl e church tuildinc:;. That 
is not the cross ie it? I am c-lad about tr·e elii 1 era and 
tl.e lounrrincr ro',e. 't...tl. is f!ettinc:r the ctiliren' s st...n er 1 

and it is after five o'clocl: 1 so I must t-oJ;e off my ti,....ht clotLes 

and ("et ready for evenir.o;. r:;od bless my darlinp,- boy and keel-
him close to His love/- · ::other· 

~----"- ·---------------------~~ 
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I am ant ir"' to sto1 in rr y v ort t 1 is mornir:p; just 

to write you of tl~ i~=>tith of ''innie r"l.y. v &• rday rrorninr:--

her lliOuL r ta~ ~letter fro~ her, ritten by lerse~f ~rd 

tellin~ ha ~~et tetter she w~s ~~=>ttir~,and ~ler in t~c 

or t' r~e t.curb 8.. e e...,.ra•1 __ ,.~ innie died at neon. ~eart failure 

r.on,e tonir·: t. "'r; kno1 r it is bettor 80 I : P. "Ot.lJ I ro a' 1' 

never be r all All ~"'~in. trd ed as the Gtild ever ~~en 

we11.,. r.ond.er. 

· ... s cut in te ~""'iT :1en 'l.r:J rd .... e s.·reet est t~c..nrr of t e 

cp e just fer llie,Jo ycu su1 os ? o days l::e .. re. 

~ince tren I have eard a li~~~e SI~rro r--and y ~ter~ay I 

h~~rd 1. rolin fort" e first ·1 e. itt e Meadow l1rk 

orened ny dull ears, e e rim. 

I 3.m sendin"' : ou sar11 l"'s of our ne~ dresses. '"'te tv; o 

Iinned toP"eth~r are mine ar,d tre other :-'t.th'e. 4."'1 Pade ,y 

.. ::l.J.ac T'i~·~or of Powl in"' Gre.;en. You will rec·i.ll that she has 

1 ~de dresses for Fe loforP. All of MY· est on s six~e for 

,.,, ey :it so •;:rell ,and look so B rvell . ., e are 

no/ ldtinP." for 1''3.ts fllorr. Ahiie. 

I !3.n1 also ser linO' you an ::trticl e tl:at S"'P.'!lS to n:e to be 



well worth your ·re&dino;--:,:r Krieg mi(!'ht :=tlso like to 
read it. It is ~11 so true. T cut it from ~cClure'e 
2ave you received t~e American yet? I hope you will 
enjoy it. It seems I did not sen·i. enou<:rh money for a 
wJ:-J.ole year 1 that will t:ike you throu(!'h July "l.nd I will 
rene~ then for another year 1 i! thin(!'s ~o well ~ith you 
over tLere. T1 ey h~ve said so muc~ about tte ~at just 
beginnin~ in :,:ay 1 '1l3.t one rJ=ms 'not far q,te·t.1. It s~em s 

0 +-.- ..., 1. 0., ·, elcorr:e 1 e'"tr:e--'cut just tee;un to ('l'et 
started 1 and 'i."' i 11 h:tve to !.ava her fling for a rv:':', ile 1 I 
S~lfOSe. I Nill noc stor t: ansN8r yol.lr letter of :;:'l.rch 
28-- ut tllan! you for tLe cartoons a:1d for tL':it s1 :;ech. 

V our ::otLer. 
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My darlin~ Jo~r: 
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J:.;.et a word wit\ you. ! t !'las been a buey "Veek. I went to 

St Paul ":eJ.nes.:.i:l.y mornin~ to atten:i "'uhe 11..eetings of the 1"oman 1 s 

:u ssionary Bo.:~.rd of t'te i-Torth ""est. ft!iyed. wi t:':'l Cousin Florence 

tl1stt ni~~~t and the meetin'"';s ar;ain on Thu.rsJ3.y. 'fet I'lY old frien:i 

L tura ''1inter Dean ·IIThorn I have not e"'en since I w~a married when 

she w~ a little ~irl of seven. She kne,r,r about you from Fleanor 

John son .. ho is tb ,r.arry :he daua-:. ter of iJr e :'ean 1 s si ster-~n-law. 

""e 3.re to have uor.1e more visits-- 'iran.t Li(l'htner is the one 

Eleanor is to marry. 

I can1e ton1e and !Vas ru.shin:; to ~""et tack work done in g:1rden 

an:i at :leek ,w·-~en a tele~ram came yeeterd~y !'lornin.-r from A.unt 

Lizzie s~yinrr :Incle ';harlie :1·1.d 1.t last ~een re::.eased .froru :1i 

weakness ,I af'l ..... oino- do .n to :~i l•.vaul.ee toniP"ht. "'ci'1,.,. not kno.vin17, b 

how lon~ I shall stay. It is hurryii: rr.a somewhat to ~et every 

thin~ left ehipsh~re. 

I am aeniin you a racka~e of si~ na_l ine---uth eende the 

"lcldeY for t:1effi. : 1 ore tliey reach you s1.fely. I bou,..,.ht trern at 

t:~e E iscoral sale ,anid C'ottie ma..le the ini tiale. T1 ere com~e the 

rain ,and a C?:OOd tLing. It has been r roLi sinr: for 80 long and we 

need i: so ffiuch. Or. the third of ::ay ':'o:r>J ~n"'1 e COtYJes over for a 

weeL to fix ur the yard. I s. all have two r.e.1 to work wi tl·. :11m fur 

:.e .1eek a.nJ a team for three days. 'The trP.es are s.ll in 1 eaf 1 

r·1y 1 "iS are UI ,t e currB.nts s.re in tloom and 80 are t.!e tulir e , ... :.e 

gorgeot..s thin"'8· I re;eived ~re ~3.il~· ~"'rar~ ic Gartoone,t:.s.nl: you. 

""L·1: .vrite as soon as I can. God bless yot.. lotl.er 
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:,1y darlin"; oy: 

All sorts of flo e~s a e out tl ie ·ay day, ut it ie a 

very cola iay for all of tlat. ~~ .ave leen exrectin~ froet 

v 'T~' ni "'~'' t for tl ree nirr'ht , ut t1 nold ~in1 that male~ it 

uncon.fort~:Llly cold ~till ke"fS it from fr~e:::ino-. Please can 

you in~"'ine me in front of tte rrr~te fi e •ith my tyre-Nriter? 

A fire,not of coal tut of wood,~~d it io look et erful. o~t 

on the ror01 are tte ta le of eedlin"' that attr~~t o much 

~tt ntion;the fact ie eqery one enjoy seein~ tLin"'s "'ro' in the 

1rino- of t.e year. I ~~v {ery little o~t ·n t}e o-ro~nl,but 

next weel.. •vill see a ch1.n...,..e th r.,T q,p he in,.. The three rlum 

tre~ ,tle ':'4'inscendant "'rab,tle ':''lrtq,rian honeyeuckl ,tre ""uP'oea 

ro ee,t~e Snow~errys,rrireas etc.~ith the 250 ftrawterrys are 

all ter and he led in waitinrr for tte fra: of next WPek. Ton's 

roo i re~dy,t o .en ill be here. onl'ly rcrnin~ tc wor with 

l.lm ,and la:wn eeed •and r1s.ns s.re 11 req,Jy to ce("'f'in. 

Y ter:t.'i.y v9.e tre 'JCt'J. anniJ r ':l.ry of ... co ...... ie' joininCl' .,le 

, I aetcr ;carre o · in tl e j i tney and crou"'ht ter 

flo ere 'lnd flowerinrr Ilant 

tl.er on ... 1 e I orch ,not r c inP' 1<1hy ste ttere. ' i th a I " y 

sr~ecl from ',lr Schultz,a cu .. of tea, ome convers1.tion nd a 

r~~rer at I Htir.rr,•r.it' t: e be~utifu1 view tefore u. and tr e sun 

e: inir.~ in ~n u.s, nd ev ry one t~IIY i~ rrivin 7 a rinee ,it 

a uhinP' to I ~t :le •m in our me.r ory book e. '"hil e ~;ri tin"' t:11 

Putt. c:1rr.e in Witl a bool~ and "lid"I have found sometl'..in~ for 



Winifred and me." Tl1.en ehov11ed me thiiB-- 111Yhen m.ctn derreciates 
himself he commits a crime." ~hen she w~s dressing this morning 
t~he had t ought a like this-- everythin?' that God made is beautiful 
the ugly thinge,like old buildinr;s,scrap heaps etc.are all man 
made. Even cleath is beautiful on God's side,it is only the man 
side of . that that is u~ly.-Then l~ter she ri~ked up this book 
and read that. It has made a grPat imrreision. You see Ruth i~ 
beginning to realize her limitations and is reaching out for 
growth. Yesterday evening she was talkin~ atout illness.--
and said something like this-- I believe that illness is being 
out of tune with God. Now I know when thin~s come hard with the 
cLildren and I find I am tense,my face ie set and I am at the end 
of f~tience,if I will go off a moment and rray,~et in touch with 
Him,every nerve not only relaxee,~ut a feeling of war~hh,of health 
r:;shes all through me. It is more than relaxing of the tenee 
muscles,it is healt~. Then it develofed that we believed it to 
true that illhealth is being out of tune. On Ecottie'e objection 
that one could not think hea!th when in pain--this reminder was 
given her. SG1ottie does not complain much,she just drq,we into 
herself and accerte rain,broods over it,nursee it,ie resif!ned to 
it. "Humps her shoulders and taL~s it,"as was said of che way 
your fa'ther used to meet unpleasant things. ?ut,it is true that 
God senis rain often to make us take needed rest and relaxation.
If we rr,et it in that sriri t ,we would think of it as rest ,and 
quietly yield to it in that way ,still keerin?,' the quiet and harrY 
fee] inp; of being in touch with Him ,and 'Ne would be filled ·ni th 
health and when we had rested and taken time to think and listen 
to the mesea~e Fe may have been ~ryinry to ~ive us and could not 
because of our great rreoccuration with other things,tLen we 
would find ot..crselv;:;s not only well,but better able than ever to 
do the work Be ffives us to do. 

iJihen I came home Thursday I found Puth cleaning house and 
taking care of Byron UcDonald who had been quite sick--rl:eumatic 
fever,joints stiff ;tig-h fever and valvular heart trouble. Tl-. e 
latter had been of lon~ duration,~ut we had known nothin~ of it. 
Yet with the r~sronsibility and •r;ork sr1e seerr.ed eo harpy ::J.nd full 
of life. Trat was the secret.-

I was very g;la~l tr·:1t I went to · :il>vau1~ee. Fuss and his wife 
"Vere there--the only ones of t},e Freeman family. I ·or ae there to 
rerreeent them throup;h the old love of our four parents. UndTle 
Ctarlie was Fat' er's chum since early boyhood. Aunt Jennie wae 
1;1other' s oJd friend. They r:lanned to be married on the sarr:e day, 
but Aunt Jennie being taken sick their weddin~ was postroned for 
a week. Father and mother were married but 7aited the week eo thf 
could come "'est too:-ether. Tten r·~re Prince ,:.:re v A Macartney and 
Ler eldest son ,,1:r and :.>!re Fratt from KansaB City were there. 
In tte talkinP' over of business I seemed to be needed. Each one 
wanted to do the l.eet for Elizabeth ,and she wanted to do what they 
wanted she should do. fhe could not talk freely,and neither could 
thev but I could talk freely with them a!l. F'lizaoeth has ateolut-t 
lv ~~thing. ~rs Prince has qiven her ~600--durin~ the last five 
months of Uno 1 e Charl i e Is il1 ne ss t 0 l"e eure that ehe had all that 
wae needed. fuse feels char"'rin~d that he has not been :Lble to do 
for his father a-<:; the l'let. He could have done eo if they had 
been with him but could not do ae Marryaret has done. The ejetere 
~ill see. to it that she hae a home wherever she may want to have 
lt. It Wlll not be 8.dvis·'-lble tg_ take her into tbeir own homes "'oil 
on account of her harp nese an the happiness of their huebande. 



Yet it would have been ~ delic~te matter to have told her 
eo. I was a neutral,and ~s all of the belli~erants were only 
want$ng the best for all concerned,and full of love for each 
other I fared better than most q:o-let·.'Veens. Elizateth is to 
tave a year of rest before ehe finally d.ecldea what she wa7te· 
to do. fhe will qoo out to a· friend in the country near 'Hlwaukee 
for the Moet of the summer--then she will make ue all ~ long 
visit,and then the decision will h~ made. Juet now she will ~Jt 
rid of all bf her ttinP'e ... he does not Na.nt to keer ,and '"''et out of 
the house as soon <te roseible. r will rrob3.-bly a;o bacb there 
fer a wee .. leavinr •. •re the ninth. It is a bad montL to be 
away from hon.e but she should not et·:ly in that great ti~ house 
all alone,and the ~irls cannot le there·all of the time. 

I am so CT1ad of the cartoons. Tr.ose rrinted attem.£.,ts to worl: 
en the ,t.atriotlsr• of tr.e F'no-lis't n.iddle class are certain~y inteP 
eetin~. ~ y books will be rr.ucL l'llOre valuable for the collection 
fron1 I'rwl:i.nd. ly tne ·.?ay I ha:l lunch ·.vith relen Le1.n "'ilmane 
on V'ednes...lay. Later t:1ey took me to the train. :·elen n.:dces a. 
cha.rrhing homekeer er 1 and is so very harry. ::r '"ilrriane is certainly 
a very fine young 3erman and a fine hu~land. I askei Eelen to try 
~1nd find me sorre ~ood ';ern.ar. C:trtoons. 

I was ant~sed ··ter. I vent over to rre?.Lf'let this rr.orninO' to 
see th'=',t tD""Y had teo;un to durEI refuse on the old barn site out 
here by tl ~ walk. Anywhere "chere is an uneiP"htly lookinD" :r-lace, 
the re other unsi rrb t 1 y thinP's c OnCTrA P.:8.t e. 'T'·r.~re i e some 'vVOnlerful 
dirt t~ ~re for my rLwte,tl1at vill ·1Jl have to be moved,3.nd the 
dirt from the futur~ tennis ~rounds will be h~ulei over to fill 
ur the hole.Po two 1irds vill be tilled ~ith one stone. 

The l'e8.130n ~L.~r I "l.rr anxiou.e foe you to Leet r·'rw1ishmen ie 
tLat is what Cecil ~hoJ..:::.e w;;.nted,q-Jd al o it ie ycur chance to 
meet men of diff~rent thou.o-ht and lives. It is educatton tl·tt 
you need. ~.:eetinr- AmeriC'·."'s s.t t::e exrense of Fn,.,..lieJ:r,.,,en :iefeats 
the thin~ you are in 'rP"l~nd for. I reco~ize ttat thv ~ar is 
maLin~ much difference. I ~-s ~nu.sed ~~out the ro~nt you gte 
~t tea in y ur letter of ~rril 4 aft.~ your ~O~P' cycle ride. I 
stall c- r:ainly tr:' "t.!'d ..... et sorr.e of t1 e I.'tada.r:e ~ut rfly music. 
T r.~::tri C'hrietine '"i' 1 son e~nP' "I l·nc.· ·~y ":'edeerrer Liveth." ::tnd 
I shall never for ...... et it. ··~r ac'Oer:t on t' e t!lQ!:'_ _ has he1:r:-ed my 
f;;.itr . ..lt tL.~s. !t wat~ · tj. of h"'r tl-:1.: she never e:~t en the 
eta')'~ to sjr""' t' :...t ~he :iiCl not off'or a rr":l.yer fir t. ·er' y 2ust 
c:une UI "5tt 3. cl 'r'J' ic S!!i1e ~1.~rin0' ~~~·anie". ·-o 'lYB a '"".,..,a: r.:ar.y 
·orJS nO~ • T am S~niino· ~ . .r.ot:"er J n7,t ~r fror· li...m1:e~h, rhe Wrote 
it all by r. PTSel f ,nr one Lnew sl .. "":::1.8 'Vri tiro; sr ste :1a:i atsoh .. tely 
no helr of any L i nd. u- e has ir•Troved.? f'l:: ~ r ... - j s tc t' "' er ·· l ..... re 
now. ~ut.. "F L za' ~t1: yov 1 ~ot not ski 1 "or:i. you .:10 not know"-
"Bu-c :·o.ber ,if -r: sto1 to sour: t. err O'.J.t John ll'.cnt liste.1 ~o me. u 
f'o ete s: .. ir s tlem. ''Latever s: e 1""-=trns no~· el·e ricke l.iJ ty l.er
salf ,for no one reJ Is r~r ,exr~e.t t if' :.er rr.usic ···. i81" she l as taken 
ur a-;a.in ~f.i s 1 st tl:ree Wt>el: s. 

Ir. your letter oft' e I2't1 of Arril 1 y01..;. o.t ·:1.' of Filler's CiJ 
sn.ashin~ y;.;ur record,it ie {Uite fOsei'ble t:·1<: t: "! te'l~hir:t:; no.,,r~ 
is better ,and tesiJee tl:.n.: :1e was not a"s:.·?.rk ''until g,ft : Lis 
tri1·· a.tron.'l. Tt · f 1, ~ • l NOn •'r u ,,NI th:>t dev,loJ ed him. • 
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'Aay re I9I5 

0Gr ~ePk's work in the Bible cl~ss is to be on effiancy,Fercy defined it this morning as the"rickin~ out the ir:Jrortq.nt details and attending to tlem ," t1-erefore, even though that irHllli:;ra.tion rarer ,and I am resr onsit·le for it for tomorrow ~fternoon,is not even all ~ritten,even tr ou::;h there are two teams and six me:q "'cesi"" es Tom Ens;le (at 3.50 yer day)at work ~nd I should be out there and doing 
m~r little bit,to shmv th·1t I am on the a;round and in a hurry j in BI it e of t1' e fact thc'tt there is mucl. in tl.e house that needs my 'lttention ,I h3.ve 'crou~ht the ty1 e.niter in the (')'ray room "by the F.::t.st windcvv where th'.lre is r lenty of lig-ht and tahing the moet"imrortant detail" in tle da\'S ~crk,I am writing to my aweAtteart over the se~. 

I .wncter v'.l a~ t1 e feel inn- i8 in re9'ard to t:.e Lus:itq,n:h over tLere. Of course ,tl e 1:11 ere s.re .ruttinc:, aside n;uch of corment to inquire \1\'tat the 1Jni ted E:tates is r;oinq; to do at out it. Fr~sident 1 ilson r.::u, ("one into retiren.ent until he can loot over t:: c situation 1 retty thorou r-1 ly "1.nd be sure he i 8 right before he ("oes a:.ea.d 'vith any renarks. Co'\..,n~ Von 
~KXEt®xffx ?ernetorff is craz~ in trying to keer a~a.y fro~ t~e re1 0rteYs ;until . e (')'ets word frorr:. hon.e before be l:no~rs •:hat to say. w: ile every one is horrified~and sorue believe we must r·e".: into t' e vorJ d' s ..... ac"ts or '~e con si: ered 1 'lckinp; in-well,in smrJetr.in::J so·u·cely know w1.at it rL'-iY 'te,-otill,I must ~eli~ve ttat coolneec RilJ rredcPiL~te ~nd no•tin~ rash cone of it. Uwierne·'l.ti1 'lll of t' A l Just er I 'tn1 sure tr~ere ~ out sL:'..e of t1 e 'irn.y an..l n·wy ciroJ es ,'i :ieeJ-Eeated feeling 
tl1'::l.t we must keer out of thi£, war ,no lli''lt-cer .vr:1t b:liJ ~r1s. 

1.-:r~ ert ~r.inl.s - o._r· ~ "! ,·,-. ~1:::1 syrq 'ltl.izer ,:=tnd BO is re::-,dy witl' riD arcur er1ts. \>t we re' lly "V''Tee. I <::in· it a crirr,e tu t~·:tcl. 1 is c~ iliren l 1.tr·ed of t·e ·"ern_~.,_n D'"=tticn, v.e know tr,at t .. e """'rm"l.ns areo a rre+-ty '":COd sort of Ieo1le. T ac oelieve t1at Fr'\..,sSidn ,ili~"1.rier rr~st te,~T i ?ill be rootect o~t. In fact I 'bel iev; t:,e :ieT':h-Lnell ttl t1 e o·od , .. i 1 it ari sn, r '-iS sounded over tf.i s whole worla. If we arm 1.nd '""et into tr.is war N3 ·ill simr ly delq,y nntters 1 Y et sowe others U.ink . e wi1l ?'::tstEm n:tt~ers. Tl":1t Gern, ~ny is r.:::'1lly try·nq; to get us into it so that she will have the excuse to say ""'e cs.nnot fiO'rt the wl·ole "'orld,-I.et us t~ve re·-:tce." ':'hJ.t 
se~r1s sort of silly ,-::o me. I~ it is tr·ue th·:it Fruseilin er::;otism ::ts ccrr~e so near its end,tt.en sur-..,1~: t::1e •ar is very necir :t-:; close. lat 8'"'"0-i:isrr is r[::tt is 1e~1ino- it Ftlive,now. In An erica. t:.cre are son.e 'to·':r.e~.c-:s ar..cncr tre Germ·me ,of course 1 tut I think tte rost of the forei~ners feel tt'lt ttey are \rl~l'icr:~.ns after 'ill. r_, ore ":;errr'-l.TI Sclid,''I "trr a Cf.erp,an,~'f~S, 'lut I am 'ln .Americ3.n 1 I love Cl18rn.3..ny ,I can t"l.lk ':l..1Jout tl e 

'v c'l..~ :i~a be ::_:la_::l 'll"1en t} e F'ussians are licLed 1 :ut I Jo not fe-...1 1 t 80 nruc.r ber~ in n,y heart. I am an Americ::tn. 11 



:rnurs.lly I A-m o'bjectinrr mid.tily to t:.ose .::'eu elins-
Tl".ey \.to too mucl. d.arr.aa-e to non-comtat'::l.nts. 
One otl,er thino· '1.Lout t e I usi tur.ia--if your n':LJl, ins lid 
r.ot catch tr.at "'ednes:iay bOF<vt-~"'· e~ \~ere ser.t on Saturday 
mornincr <tncl sLor:.ld hq,ve Jonr:: eo ,---tl e' '."ere on t ':l Lu82. t.3.nia, 
! Prl:..a1 s. 

~'::l.Ve you received tle Americ~n ~aa-q_zines? ~: ~y vere to kR~ 
be~in wit~ J~nu~ry,,ni it q_e i n tlat rurr~er ~h~t tte article 
on '".:'1 e 1,'3.st ?h"lS"S of t' e "'reat ":1r ·as . 

You .'Vill te rarfectly 'lm'lZed ho·.v tnis fillir.~"~' in +'1-p t-arn
cite ,rr.8..Lir .. g tl e new ro:td out to f.:·1rras ,circulAr '1.roun.i a 
tri~n~le of ~reen ~~ass,1evelin~ ~rd fillin~ '"lnd ruttin~ in 
blact soil from n.y · alk out tb tte drive )tui J.dinrr tl e D<trri'-i"'e 
ou.t ot..t ~wross tLe o::..d road,ruttinr.r in frmit trees and heJ~ee, 
... ':lLir .. "' out tl.e circular :iri ve in frcr.t o: t:.e ~ st ent ranee, 
cL...t::.inin"'" tLe rorseJ. runninq- tr:.tck ,etc ~tc etc ·~ill ch'.:in~e t: E 
looL s of tl.e t1.e t:·nr':ls surroun :in f)'s. ,. , 9... e ~e .. tin a- tte 
e~nd tc fill in frcrn t~ e }TOIOBed tennio cou=t· we will ~con 
:~rld. firish tl·: uJ too. I 8.m ,.....cin"' to l:'orrow tre money 
until July,~nd loa~ it ~o "'~l~ad until ~ertember,will Il'1.n 
tc 1 ... se no n.or ·'. t~ an I srn.ll l·ee: out in ,Tt;ly to las me thr-u 
t1 e year . I W!O.tr:ted tc ,....et tte 1-ouse su.rrcundinn'B in stare, 
I ar. tir~1 of loo} inp; at '111 of t'Lis discr_·8rly sand,sr:d it 
is chea1er to do it all to~etLer . T t"lva r:ot tal~eJ ~ith 
::ertert '.'l.s : e, ,1 u~ T l:nm, l' e will not c' j Act. Just so 1.onr; 
"iS +1 er~" is s.n unsiC"'rtly rl:1.ce anyvr c;re )th~re ie no .. s.y of 1 .. ee 
ir.'"'" 1 eor ~.e fr !"': n.:1.1.ir.~ it n.ore unsi~htly. 

0 ut1 ,'· ir:i:re t "1.r.d I "'ere <\t .:rs ~J 1' A for lund.aon 1·1ot 
':'l':urcd'l)'· ..... : e · t-.t~: ..;r :-as t.-~en so cold. ~ :.turd'1.y nidt we r.a 
c:"ite t1. ~ea,y frost,"cut not' inrr was mucr. hurt. :'le vi:r.. sec:rrs 
c.ett::Cnlined to stay V'iit:. 1-;.S. r-orr.ur18.te1y I r'lve not rut Cut 
rr.an~· I l".n t s 8.B yet . 

I .,~, rer.::.d:J. ycu c:t it of fra'""r ~nee :ef over from 'at: ,r' s 
d y . :;: l.oJ cJ 1 -,r .-;r- wcL..ld come ever :·ester.:i"ly ;'.:.ut 1 e cc1....l .... 
not,\er~ · ell):.e tele1f.cr:~d rn~ instead,-ar:J ::te 3.rPUed a'.,o"'t 
tta ~er~ans ~11 tte tima ~e ner8 tal~iLg exce1t for the first 
~nd ~~st sen~enr~s wtieh ~er• love 'ords. 

Tle toy:.> -[o 'Ve1.r write t:ousers uake tre Il<J..ce look so mL...d 
L1ore 'ltt:aactive,"r' ite trot..sers)·:.hite shirts,tennis sloes and 
~ray swe~ters are Jer, "cecocin~ "1en a fellow is just wa~derinE 
arour. . rercy took tr.e tr:1ci~ '-eartJ Jown to '"'iv_,r rs.lls to "or~. 
out or, th=~ tr''tr-1, "":} ~re, ~1 is rr ornino;) so tl.cre i e no sctocl. 
': .. e t"'ack meet corr.es off on ~·ttu'Y'lay . 

Le 1''1se. all team 8-re ioing ~ood work--r.l- ey eat I:udson 
fAtur 4 ay !6-4 . Put Fruce Crum1 ton~catcher err~ined his bad 
~nee ('1'1.ir. ,so r.e c1.r. I.1.rdly tm.l! ever: ne> • Chauncey troke 
Lis fin~er in t:e Plue ~nd "ray ~ame , so senond aseran is 
disarlej,~rd ~yron !acronald wi~l not be ~~le to 1lay any more 
'C.is :·e:tr)or q,ny yesr,"crt!:e r·-ttter cf tf.at. ~is cutof 
tl e aDherv ut te locks far from ·,-:ell , roor · oy. ::e aJ '"":tys says 
"m. I 'i.r.'l r in e It ru 2. y I arr • • " 

,.. ill 8't' ~ ·: +.;1'. q,nJ. Jc: n si. ~inn- in· cme of t'he tr.:.es tl:at 
1 ave , ee:. cut jo·"n. -:':tl3ir heads V; ere close -to~ether "ln trey 

er-; ta::.in"' v ry ea.rres ... ly ,so : e carr.e UI quietly '3nd reard, 
"and "in -,:t.:.tono ile,:tnd a t~cycle,ar:d.---" tlen tr.ey saw rirr, . 
"Are vou r,aviri~Y a ="OOd. tirr·e ··? F'li tb 1.r.e:werca.- "Yes, re are . -~ 

LirJe,I 1.r·1 tLe T!.otLi->r ·~i "1nJ John is tre father- ar1 ~-I-3.Ir.
laying-e~a-s." As ~ 1:11-trdrn~d ~ "' .-:: a ~Yay t: ~y ,. ent on wi th-.-L...t a 
ctar~n cf exrr i 

1 ea s on '' -~n~ an autorctile,~r.~ . 
~ ;..~. <t on. t -- ,. et c . 



After Lunch----
Your letter written the 25tb.of A~ril has just come.And 

it certainly does waNt mFLke me want to ts.lk with you in st e:?.d 
cf just writin~- the fact is it is hard d~y to sit down and 
'l''r•ite;for I am so often interrurted,to see \":here tl_is or that 
1lant or shru'c_ stall be rlaced. "'ben the rlant:ttion is once nn. 
u.ade J t:len I C'ln rut in q,nd knOV'J •mbere it will look f!OOd ,and 
know it ,"ill not be urroot ed next y e9..r. ··-hy even tr e ·.vg,r ta~e 

a tack se>Lt of imrortance when it comes to tbi s hauline; and 
digO"in q; and Ilant ing. ~.1ame s~tye ! :1m 1 il:e father in that I 
sillillY love to be seeing t1in~s ~row up. 

It ·ns.s in-t-:r-"stino· to hear Yvhat ravieson S'li~- a.1;o'-;:; tl!e 
Gen.:ms 1 feel in!';' 3.l:-out t: e war. It see·ms as thou::rt ti:1ey, the 
corru-. on r eo11 e , would ,r,mst fee 1 tta t way. 

~as it jealousy? rell I dou~t that,for you were not t1a 
only onA cf t: e Frinceton boys who felt that way. But ~ilder, 
don 1 t you know son~e to~rs deve1 01 e r• ore slow1y t:t :iD otr P.rs, 
'lnd some ~evelore in on8 way and eo~e in another. For instanceJ 
d.c yo1." reccill how unr oru1ar ''1.ry >ri t'cJ,0"8 "' .. nd Frances ?elrd3 
were r.ere in .'-udson? Trey were not in tr:ucb .nri tl1 t! e thol~c-·rt 

of tLe othr-)r youno: I eorle. ':'i.ey 1 new n.ore t:.aL tl.e most of 
·.:: e ot.L'3rs cf t' eir set,trore"'cre t:,e, s"" n.ed IBCU~iq,r. ret 
a.ny ycunp; r.1an er wcrr1::tn '_ e in a set cf I eq 1 e 1.nd tr :i n1' along 
d. if .1 er en t 1 i Ih3 s >I o 1 u.la:d. : y do e s r. o t f o 11 o w • T, e t an:~ on e c f t r e 
set ~et ou: into different B!'Vircmr,ent ,-=:mrl l' et t' e '.J.D} CI-Ular 
one in this -tif-fere:Jt environr ent > .. hen t:1ey will discO'Jer 
1 oints of contg,ct that ni11 1.1-I-e e<tcl"', one se,:;rr altosc.-1_.}- er d±if~ 
:u-r··erent. ",t..r in':~;::_·c,sts,yo1..r ains er·:; difL::;rent and yet 
qc...ite t1.e san.e,too. Tuet rmoue':"r. different "-o rrnLe you 1. 

little intol~rant ,yert IS· T~~t is a ~reat f ·ult of young 
reorle;_: ie ceir.'"J' into1er3.nt of otl1ers wl.o seem a little 
di:f'fere~ t--l:ut it we:.Hs cff ;=md ,:.e·- -:::.ey se"- :- O": much they 
h~ve lost cf rle3.sure. And yat,fCBsitly it is not ~tclly ~ 
fault. "ne ras 'cut a litJitei an.ot.:n+; of ti11e,a limited ar .. cc.ny 

f syr.:r s+..hy to use in each stage of life. vcu were receivina- a 
certain kin: of educaticn ~tile in Princeton,you r~t your 
whole self into it ;~:r.a~ rart of yuur education has teen 
finished,y~t the result is there. Also t~;e thinq-s you learned 
in that es1ecial environment tave entered into your ctaracter 
to be of use to you in some other time and environnient. Bcys 
who rad not your es1 echtl a.1ucation and traininP: there were 
receiving t: e thinq_os they needed and will need in the future, 
c.md now 'ooth of you are recei JinO" the sarr,e training ,an.1 in 
touch vith each otter; that ,tGo,to be used in after life. 

And nm•: /1'2 ';ill take ~Jr t1:e tre:lti se.-- Of course ,I do 
not c::Lrry t~1 ~ncrs out ae ycu do, I do not ~o so ,.::; ee,t-. into the 
J.hiloso(Ly of thinc;s, , any -':J:inc;s seerr; eirn[le to me, tLat 
1rotatly 1.re net ,:rou11 not l-e if I tried to te':l.s:-,n ·md. ex1 Ja1n 
~~eh little ie~ail. rut see,3od is ornni1otent,~ni omniscient 
too~ I c<mnot tell how '~~ is on.nir.iscient ,rny fini t~ rt.ind. ~Jan 

not ima~ine a co~lition of li~itJess ti~e or srace. I ~annat 

t,..n;lel'stanll_ow ~:e cq,n be 'iith ''CU ·-ni ''ti"':' r0 :=tt t1;.e sa~e tin,e. 
('".t.•ll T 0 -.::--r" ··, ~s I...,,., o;r t'oo _, t ' ..... 
·- .l ,_ ~~([, iC>l.;. V - -, ... • '"'''' vU e J "-a V. ;,·e are 80!'.8- AnX:N:~ 

l:"e C'1.:..,not J.oJ':l.ni :,e. re c~m .:io ever;.-tl.in"". "r·~i L?~~s_ t1.e 
;:)'r 1,.86 is blue CJ.ni net ~ro::.en--' -: -~ouli 1• ~ ... n ... a.:ie it 80 J~'~;l,·i_ ~'e 
_-, 

so ..iesirei--·. ut !:e 1· as cert:iinly ~na·:'_e my e~·es to s~e ~1-:e 

.,.ras6 as "Teen- Havina- nn.ie YI'.V ev;:;8 see -:~at "'~'r?l.sc ,_r :;-r. ;r.o 
-.:..> .. .. ~ .J "" "" ~ 



e. s s.all be eo made that they need the geetfulnees of 
green grass to delight them, then we say ~"'od cannot make 
us thinl~ the P'rass is blue--unless ~e are ill,and that is 
probably not 1 is doing. ~ow He desired a creature Cafable 

·of reasoning,capable of ecognizing tre difference betwAen 
~ood and evil,and capable of choice. He desired a creature 
ho should be able to knov Him,•o be able to love Him,and 

love Him intelliP"ently,such a creature must know ~be difference 
between love and hate,obedience and disobedience,must be .able 
to make a con~cious choice,therefore must bave the power of 
decision,must have the power of usin~ his will. ~lerefore 

.. e 1ave free·ill,we are free to do as we rlease,or else He 
is not ~et ing for Himself the thin~ He wants. 

I used to be terribly worried over th Fresbyterian 
d.octri'rle of Predee:; in at ion and Foreordination. ---F ina.lly I · 
came to the conclusion I wouli let that drop with some other 
tb ings I could not understand--Nould rest bacl~ on that "cloud 
of faith" and sail over to t:1e next point and not a et e time 
over tat I could not understand. One day in camp--and it was 
in camJ in my private corner,resting in my hammock with the 
iule and other b ok~ ab ~a~xe ing, r ~~ ~~~~~~·,~~· 

thinking, etting myeel adjusted ftor the conf ibn of tbe 
yea1 at home,~hat I P' ew----I as re din some here in Peter 
and hether it was ~rirst or second Peter I e o ld b ve to 
look up now,I eud enly discovered th t I un eEstood that 
misleadinP' old ioct:cine that as upset eo m ny people. Paul 
was talking not about individuals when he talked of predeati
nation--.. e . as talkin~ about tbe mystery of t e r.hristian 
Chureh. "On this rock I build my church",said Jesus--the rock 
was the confession that He w s the Son of ~"'od-- The mystery 
that was foreordained from the be~inninP' of the world,was the 
mystery of that churnh .. I could ~o on talkin~ about tbat 
for a lon~ time,but that is not ~ceesary,poasible or wise. 
Any way,think bout it a little. 

Cottie sends her love and says le did a1 reclate your 
card to her and that she has een meanin~ to write you but 

he just couldent-- n1 sf.e wishes you ere safe back in 
Arre1ica. 

When does t~e next vacation come and bow lon~ will tLat 
~e? ~~rt wiu:y you must ~et in some travelin~ in ot1er 
countries ,but oh w:at a di f'f~rence no~! and last year at this 
time. · 

~ad bless 1 y da lin~ 

Ruth was reading to t em about David-- and he had 
Elizabeth cau~t that she threw her head back and shouted--"Three 
wivea,-oh think how awful it would be to have three mothers.- Oh 
girls, hink of that." When that was exhausted she went off into 
an ther gale when uth told her of haw m ny Solomon had. Then she 
at up and very seriously said,"But think mother how many dressers 

and chairs and beds he would have to buy,and then to have eo many 
mothers wouldn't it be awful?" 
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,.,.,, 
... J. ... e .... 1 "',, .... -:-,bit:> 'lfte .. :noon it is J. 

::ood di~,.. t to us ·111. ~ ~ '• ve :t •• c rr.uc~. coJ d r :dn r • .... ~t'~-.er 

sur. ~hen 

i~ ...tOet> ef:c i~e Jf, vo,~. .rote in our l~~ter of .. 'ly "-eo ... 

~for 

:.. i 1ee1 .. for a erJ f~ l!OI!'.er.ts it 't1s ... ~en e L', 'u.l un ..... o 

1.1 i.:-u 

.1 , 't..,1e out t't t nothir."' Wlo :taml_:ei .... o I s.r ..... r:,ire; 

~ 0 .,. some n.ore ton 1.to r 1ants into .:>1:3. e for l.im .... o 1 J ~ t :!.n 

a fe j .:'S. ~ ~9-V~ } i , 60. e uhir.P" :l.ik"" 'C'Q I Or Cr 1 e .. "").,~ J. 

::-; ..... , -ill a' out tre sv.e numti~r ,3..nd. 1.1e .1rly 3CO :::.~r t,: 

~t th, are not a 1 1 bic ones tb ,r v t!.e otr.e r s. 

I intvnd"'" d ::~ni: •• r- t:.is bit cu ... fr t e 1 1 er .. t .., e t irne 

it -...11 ........ r eneu.--tut i s :..oe t : t rveen ~ o """1- ers hen 

r ne, ed it. If i of inter" t now--• ry vell,if not--forset 

t o 0: et t ~ n s . n -~ ' P. re .,_,.,"' "' f' e ', e"' s of "' o e 1 e -=- "' 1 o ok 1' n,..,. ~ 1 a"" , - , -' " y ..k - ..;l,.J. l; V 10> • s U J•~ 

irt, t: ,re <.i hal.f .aue ~r vel 1ri 1e, rii no a. for t te~r .• ~c 

G ••• ~ ... ~.1.· ... he house tl: n.n t, , T •• 1. Jor i tcry. ~ .:J. I t .11 rou 

about o~r ~runle~ t to us .,or.e ee~s ago? Irit31 

ran rieri. 

r ir. ~ o ,at--a roou; i~ t: 



only or t e kni h a now) nd l"& a eek . 
t ou hi a 

ia a. 

eta u in the 
efore an one el e oea,a.nd a y~- ia ia the ole ne&t 

l oking ro erty,~t ould do or eyea good to aee it . T day 
ade a oobble rook drain from the oroh eave trough down 

to the riok r in you a.de,then worke up the ground and ut 

im &a a la.n 

never-t e•leaa 

uth and I ent with t~ boya to New Richmond to lay the 



Adele :.lcLarran rji8:r'ei;t i·3 con.incs do·Nn to re.:.;.J.. for us 

Comrr:encement niD'ht rmd is to "'ive ::sdaPJ 2u.t:"'::rfly and we .~ J 

are to O'et some of the recoris to rivs it "~t~os1here" as 

she ric-htJ y c·:l.J 1s it. T am so deliD'h·;;ed Jor she re~J..l1y ii 

a little ~ette rthan tl e majority of r~ddera. She is so 

tiny si1e will rn--=tl..e ~1. ·vonJerful :.Ts.dam'3 Putterfly. I have 

re~1 tte atory ~nd will be ~lad to se~ h~r int~rrretation 

of it. I am <ilso :-eoinrr to r'At "the Iliot" as soon ab I 

c ::...n so I may re·.tct. it--but not un t i 1 q,ft ~r school is out. 

In~eed I am bee;inninq; to hold my head to heer it level 

there are so many ~ldn ~s to tl1ink of and 1lan T an. afraid 

it ill not te a'ule to rememter everything. I think our 

Commencement will be fine~~cwever. I h<ive ~ritten to 

all of the old l:oylil ,anifi. hoye we <ill have a lot of then, 

here. Then ·.vill con.e tl,e rlal!:nin"" of th~ rooms and b::;ds. 

:,1r "'Tohn is "to l:e marr.i~. on t: ~ seventr ... of June. I e J.oee 

tSLLe it in t!e very coolest Y't.nr.Jr. Vou would thinL it r!.e"t.r.t 

no uore GLar. "'CL."" over to f't P~ml to mtke a ca'2.1 on a rela-ci·re. 

:-::::r niLe ie Nell Shu.f.e--Nct even ::elen or TJelli·~--Ju.zt :Lll-

oo re~J tl e invitations. fhe looks lihe a stujious ?irl, 

not domestic or fluffy--y~t she lliay · e both •len ste ·as tle 

I did not writ~ her 

Ln~il toJay;to tell \er of t~e 1elcome ~e ~~ve r tdy for ter. 

r:arl and Ruth are coming lovm~so ic :·elville . rr-ill h8-e 

con1e b.ome :1nd we Nere be"lten 5-4. A I rett)r P"Ood. -s~me l'~ says. 

:Er;:Jon1Li itJ over in t1-e r.os1 it':ll ,:=md "'ill went to se~ ~.im. Ee 

L.,_l ~.iB "'::msils re~: ove:l 1.nJ sorr;e aienoi:ls were- found and also 

ref110veJ.. One tonsil 'IV :iS a ~3..10S of corrurtion R.n.i I rol·lbly the 

heart troub1 is due to the hard work it ~as had rum.in"' out 

a 11 of t 11 at T o i e 0 n . q h · , t 1 e • r'~.so le rl:eumatiem is .iue to t.;·-t ·-



··;ill ..,..o ri ..,.tt home no·.v a.na 1 .~ 'uack in th~ Fe1.ll for :mctl:er 

~hree ye'irs. Of tha~ they are confident. 

I ·.vent to tr,e .~ndertJen' s for dinner yesterds.y----~rs '""'lwell s 

fare;: ell. Che is ~oino; to vi~j t her boy&il. ''rs Fhipr s ~·.:re 

~nt~rta.ined ti.e ycu.ng I ec.r:.le on Tr .. ure:lct~' eveninp;--the anni-

vers·1ry of Fr3.nces' an,l !-Ter~ert'o .vej:J.inC". 'T':ey alll:1 . .:1. such 

;1. ~..i.e1 i..,..htful tim~. They had cl:·uad.es md ""ill and Percy Nere 

on different sides and ~ere tte leaiera in ~eefin~ thin~e on 

the n;ove. 

Tuesday I give another dinn~r--t~is time to tbe Blue~-~ho 
Babby 

are the winmrra this year. I:iller ie the leader. iRE}[ .as 

tr.e 1 e::1.1er of the (;r=t.ys- 0u t i e not much of a I usher ::tnd the 

contes~ has ceen ~~ite one-sided . 

to we .tr white trousers for Comm~ncement --:md who do you think 

01 ose it? Foutin ::1.nd •. ~cT.ennan--t~cs.use tf.e: c tnnot 1.fford 

Ee an"" 

F~rcy 'J'O UI to ~·:t.yfield :cni'-"f.t ::1.nd '~--rinCJ' it do •r. tomorrow. 

I ·1rr. rlGt ri tin.,. much toni .,.Lt Jor I 1 ·'ive k'Cn ~ vcrl: to .io 

:tn..:L .t. e=tr: to '"~'et to "~d. e::1.rl y. I c ·.uJ.j Le 'JP.r:· v~ry hon:esick 

for ycL -if I :tnted to he torli'r. t. J~an Ta~ney ie cut in 

tr.e ot:.er room rlayinP' chords on tre :r;iano- ~e love~ to come 

over here and be' let entirely alone,and look at the r.icture~ 

and drum on t~e Iiann etc. I never pay any ~t~enticn ~o him 

~nd he liLes it .. etter so. 

··1 th n:u.c~ lov~ for my darlir.D' 'toy-

.:et' ,r. 
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I ~tm l·ne with my letter this week 1 1:-ut I have not seer:::ed 

to be :ible to hP.lf it. This Clfternoon ,....uth ·md I wer.t 'Vi th 

tl~e te'Jln in the jitney bus Uf to rew 0 ichmond. T t:'1ink Percy 

w~s anxious to t~ve us ~o for r~dding. It is rretty h~rd to 

J~iue in •: en i alf full OUt ·as ::j,Uite COlrafortal"le with t·~renty 

of us. U1 to the teventh inning; ·we stood 2 t thedlr I-

~l.en tl.ey m.s.:le three--·:m:i ~e could not be-,.t them. To e~1.y that 

-fe beat "chem worse tlown here dces not seem to make 'lilY one 

f0el any tetter. John ritched a ~retcl~d ~~~e. 

L~tst evenine; I o-1. ve :1. dinner 1 arty. ;·re q,nd :.'rs ·md '.Ti ss 

S~bin~ risher.( You ~ill rocrll tLeffi--Of the ~~tlojist ChUrCh~ 

Cameron,-;::-uth · nd Percy ,"'inifr~:l 1 Cottie 3.nd I sn.t s.t the t~cle. 

~e ha~ a ftne :linrer,~nl h1.vin~ sometl in~s left I invited 

"inifre:l. •1nJ "ill over for :linner toni<,.ht. '' e .iid not "'et . ome 

until ne-:trly ~lf n.st seven 1 '\.~11 the ·tin:t etc .:r.ave mJ...ie me ·1. 

li~tle slee1Y· 

.'r r.d :rrs fisl:~r q,re :I'n:'l'lish 'ln::t ere q:....ite in:erested in 

t e cart·cn books lq,st evenin~. I ,p :uite 3..nxious to ~et 

yr.ur n~ .. :t letter l;ecat:se th·'lt "7ill q~·tL of the Lusi-:;'3..nil. rar 

history 6 r.ovincr f'ist, .. nd '3llCh day !l.iClS to uhe in:erest. It 

seeu s to !~.e trn.t t: e who] e world •rill b,:; lined UI, rih':::dnst 

'i-er ... ·-1..ny soon. r rtvieson s'lys t 1'e ·~erl" q,ns h'lve rlenty to eat--

but a let ·cer c·.~me to SOIT18 0 iveT' 17'·llls frien.:is of Gcrm:1n family 

'i short tin.-:; a~o and. ~Y a r'Jse 1 aosed the censor. In th~t letter 



came the worde"we are starving." 

The account of the Hay morning rrogra.m--t1le choir in the 

tower--The visit to the Parkins,was interesting. That ~as a 

very busy d·,.y from sunrise down~ I should t::-link. Is l.:Tg,y day a 

holid~y? So you think there will be some chance of your going 

to Germ'..tny? Do not o.;et too ne'tr t-he front 1 son. 'n:ith the effor· 

to ~et London with the zerrelins 1 it see~s to me that you are 

n9ar enouc;h to the front. 

I sho-c;.ld tb inl you "Nould 2;et some of the se numerous "ol OO"ys" 

mixed up. Goodness I do not even lno~ what they ~re all about. 

Cecil '.~·ill keel up his l ome '-lS usual. ·.·rs Forton :,'7111 do :::ts 

she -":as clone ,keef. roouse for l irr: and ca .. re for the babies. I am 

afraid t~at Jar~~~et Ker~ott will be the next one. She has been 

in bt;d for SOE1e tilne. Dr C':illB it -~ry fleurisy. T'hat is what 

L e s '"- i.::i ''H1 s the rn ct t t "": r 7.' i t h w inn i e . r o e s r.; o t t r~ at me an 

tu~~rculosis? ~ar~g,ret lcoks .1readiully,so tbey tell ffie, I 

}·,:.'l..ve not se~n l er ~::lince s1-le Yv:l.s :ere in the "inter ,·N1~en ycu 

·.vere clt hon;e. re Crarys ·ant her to r.;o to some sr"eci·ilist 

but Nei ~ill not listen to it. He does not thin it necessary, 

;md :.'arcr,:n·et "'ill not ::- e~u to it ,either. Tte' Crarys are ~1.t tl.ei r 

wit's end,not kno'.rirq r:l:at "t"hey sl!OUld insist ~ron ·icing. 

:1:cs Eel1:'S C"i ves a eo·: I :=my for sorr:e of the young .f ecTle 

tonorroN evenino;. ~uth '1-nd :Fercy 1ni ·~inife:i and ~Fill are 

f:oing. It is quite a gicldy •r1eek for "ti:em,for G'lla~la:i is so 

far a~ay from social things that ~hen they do come fast it is 

be'i'iil·:J.erinq-. In tl":.e afternJon tomorrow t. e !"!'irls are invited 

to T~na Cinsfficre's,to stay ~o surper. So one 1ressin~ ~nd ~oi~ 

do~n ~own ~ill do for t~e two corrrqnies. 

I ::tm not -0; t'~ sure t:- 'tt I like ycur mcvin"" ur a fligbt of 

st':tirs. I [ewe r<.it11er enjoyed your entert9.inino:,myeelf. I 3J!, 

scrry t::1'lt you find it necess·"-rY to do so. "'ill you be a le 

-



to make up the defi~it? roe e it eo st Tr;ore than you thou,rht 

it 'Nould? 'x!x:~ I rejoiced '"hen you told n1e that Krieo,-e was 

he1rinc:;: you to kno,:r l:ow to economize ·~o-ain. You used to know 

ho~ 1tut l~tely it h~e bot~ered ffie some~hat 1bec~use you seemed 

to h~ve so little idea of the value of money. Stil~,I felt it 

<;as 1 rrob<l.bly , only a ph'iSe of your e.iucation and t~':ce reniulum 

would swing back t. o nornu:il 'md you 'Nould t e the bet t (?r for the 

flight into extr~:ivao_:ance before you had a fan1ily on your hands 

I do not believe Helen is very economical rutd you m~y have to 

be t:ie balance ··'Leel for t: e fctmily. Sometimes I h':J..Ve thow:;ht 

t1H.t one 't1ho l~ntnlll how to s-rend '"Tould,vvi·th ju~le;en;ent 'J.nd ~ood 

sense -~dded 1 rr aLes r:-.t 1:: ett er econord st th'ln one 'Nho h'ld never 

le~rnei how to spend.If one does not kno~ how to apeni all they 

know in the way of economy is to do wittout. And doin~ w~thout 

is sometimes the o.:r~atc;st extrava::;~"-nce. 

~e are havin~ tte queerest weather. ~arch ~~s so cold and 

nindy and XKiKJ without rain. April w~s cold except for two 

'Neets '3..nd it ~~~as so hot t:ben it brou""ht up the average until 

it was said to be tte hottest tpril known since records ~ere 

tert. ~,:ay has been i~ost unsatisfactory. Very few _rle"tB!"mt Jays 

A continual cold ''in-i from f'=l.st .md 'Torth. Plenty of r'l.in but 

too cold to helr thincss r"uch . ftnd on the I?th.a snmv f::tll th"lt 

of ice. And today--:txrsiay tle ~oth 1 for I fell aslee1 before 

I coul:i t ini sh 1·1st ni ::-l1t---- r:nore r';dn and cent inued cold. 

I aw 'lt my. annuA.l task of ·~·riting to tle old boys. "'"e :ne 

not senciins; them for::r:al invitations this ye:1r. G"l..la::w .. d is too 

roor to buy tl e extra. in vi t"1.ticns 1 so I am 8ein~ r'lore p.irticulat 

in 1ritin~ to eqct one . 

'7' '~ a a t o 1 ' -- rrn. :.e ·1.not11er atternrt to b·1ve the 0alahad Hvmn suno-
.. ~ . .,:) 

this year . Co~sin Florence ~rote it over 3.. tone lower and chan~~ 



some of the hip:hest notes. 

As far as I know 1 we will have tbe eleven SJ.eeches 1 the 

ten of tLe seniors ,:1nd the swoed acidrees, the Ga.lahad Hymn, 

the class song and t1NO other songs by tb.e class--and Stone ~vill 

sin:::; a topical song to 1Jvhich I am writ inrr some extra 7Jords, 

and the givin~ of the dirlomaa. 2tanley has written a farewell 

J 

that I would like to chan~e :md fit to words '"ni let him sing 

at tl-·e enc:. of :is song. I will cory it---it •·ill rr~ e you 

smile. Pardon me for oreninry ttis invitation,! wanted to take 

off tl<1e envelor es--I Ini[":bt h-'Lve sent it serarately thoush. 

After school closes I will write ycu oftener to make ur for thesJ 

delays--- God bless you dear boy. 
iilother. 

,_ t;::ml ey' s son~ . 
Class of I9I5--Farewell. 

ComraJe s, t!-lough 'Ne say goodbye 1 

.,. e 'Ni sh to you ,;:.ts ycur al mr.ni, 

All the blessin2:s ~od can ~ive, 
That Ee' 11 watnl you 1N1:ile you 1 i ve; 
Th'lt He'll ryua1~:i vcu fa:1om teDJft:ttion 

hl~ke you gr~at me~ of ttis nation. 

'Ii< ough we hof e to n.eet a'"':ain 
In a land that's free from sin 
7 e do lore y ur i~ys on earth 
Vill be full of joy ~nd mirth. 
If t~a devil tries to sto1 
You,wten you're at tte to1 
~how him who :1re the bign:est 1:1en 
Yes t stow him our motto t~ be sure 

"~y strength is as the str~nstt of ten 
?em~use my t B'':l.rt is rure. 

~ f~nd,3..fter hurridly destrcyin~ t~e envelcres that we~~in~ 

ln~lta::;ion '"'ill not ":0 in cny envelo;re I h:_we. P"lrdon me a~ain 

~na I viill cory that. . I·lr an:i :.:re ::'h3.rles Adams "7olfe request 

1:he t.onor of y ur rresence 1..t tt.e m':trriar:"e of t£,eir da.urrhter 

Ca.rolyn °hil:is to ~r Palrh Holden Rinns,Jr.cn Eaturlay June h 

fifth clt five o'clool: in tr,e afternoon at Calvary E.r.is~ors.l 

Cl urch · Fi tt et ur:""h ,Per:neyln·1.r.ia. ---But there "''3..8 no card o-i vin ry 

tl.eir future address. I :i.r.'l sure :r :iid r:ot lose it out. " '_; 

I wont de J.nyt ·in?' liL.g th.,.~t ao-ain. 



• '~'t-ft£~-~ ~~~ . r.,{ ~-1' . 
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